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!~er suspect description reported 
Sgft Writer . . . of ~ ~18ped was not .available for Mrs. FIigor bad not been molested. . . 
Jaeluon County sheriKs police repor- ~!:.''n'~~ ~~ at 4: 55 Blood ~ples ~ sent 10 ~ state ::ee ID 1946 and a master 5 dPgree in 
:!c. t:,. '!r~= ~:. ':. p.m. Tuesday by her hll5~nd. She was :::-=: =e~oheU:id~ ~Fligor, who ~eti!ed from 
Tuesd.8y of • Carbondale wom.... ~rent11 strancJed WIth a leather ca .. of death wiD be held in two or !tao Iso ry scbool teach~ m 1972 and 
Luc:ille nigor, who was bind dMd at ........ wtUclI w .. lat~ found In the three M!eb. st.t ... an sm Instructor or her nome on U.S. 51, north of = O:ac'::on ~ tborne, Don Police report that a possible motive Wagonc:::'::n:!':"a!..m-~ t':Jn the 
IJosIreydeU Road. . said W~y. oun y coroner, for the m~ was burgJary. A por- 10 the nigor'. bome.~"'i'· a next 
A ~ travelin(l_ U.s. 51 ~r Rapdale estimated the time of death table. televtsaon. 10 guns and am- R.J. Fligor is a retired professor in 
the. time of the murder told sheriffs as betWftQ 2: 00 and 2: 30 .... ---'_ munillon, .. well .. the automobile secondary education at SI U H ta--...... police she saw a persGn In an auto flt- . . p.m •• -y. were reported stolen. SIU . .' ell '>cu 
tine the deseription of a lI'l5 Old- Sheriff. police reported that wit- Sheriff. detedive Jim Nesler said at m 1941 as ~ IIlStructor or 
smobile Cut..... which was reported Desse. ~ay tbey saw the stolen fingerprints found at the victims home :,~ ~~.. Besides eventually 
stolen after the murder 'I1Ie automobile leaving the Fligor'. were beiDg tested at the DeSot cr' ..... '6 r ... ~ '" professor. Fligor 
bel eel M . • car driwway at about :t:» p.m. The car lab. 0 one was also an admmlSll"auve assistant in 
on, to !S- Fbgor and her ... later found at the _ block of East. the lJDiYersity's idtensiou Service 
husband. R.J. Fligcr. H-t St t I.- . Mrs. Fligor. a. taught elementary Nesler sa'd that 10 ..... ~· . The _pect has duIt hair II""," the - er a:ee, ,r.ft'T": one resident educaliGn at ttlt Lincoln and Lewis . I • ~u"::LI~ were in-
neck. Sheriff Don White said. ...... ice ~ leelitg the vehic:1e as early as IIdtooIIJ ill Carbondale for 30 years. She ~ m the mvest.lgallon. ~.cluding 
said &hIU complete eoml*ileclra .... 'C :t: p.m. Ttaesday. is a graduate of SIU in element1lrY' County sheriffs. offICI/lis. Car-
gus 
'Bode 
RapdaIe said an autopsy found that edueato.- rec:eivi ..... _ .. __ ... _.=..... police. Umver5lty police &ad 
- _ .11:&" &HR;I..,.... state pAdce detec:tives. 
Daily 'Egyptian 
,.."..,.. o.c.mber t, 1m-Val, 59. No. 61 
Bakalis balances ticket with Springfield lawyer 
:..,~~ ~ .tate:-a" from Nortbena IIIiDais. Babj~ said. agaiDst property damage from Is' j shifting above old 
Democratie .ubGmatorlal candidate MiebaeJ =- laid that 'ftJom,.. •• ~e to run _ his mines. ~ Aid Wedneed., .... t while his party'. 1m .. as 10W!I1I0r ~ work ~ blS advantaae. Answering a question dealing with a recent 
ticket ill tilted ..... rd Northem IIIiaoiIl be teeII his I boDe he cbs cam ... GIl his recanI," BabJis eoIJapee of a seetiGa of llIiIIoill II near Harrisburg 
. seIedDI .. a SpriIIIfieJd ...,. • a iuaaama mate aid. "de has paraded arOUbd the slale saJini that be eaaaed by the shifting of miDe-weakened land 
wiDliIeIp baIaaL'e the slate. bas ...... to ad ~ and Waaee the budcet. beneath the f!:::;m- Durbin said that he is ... 
. -.' - At .... ~... ..... ia ........ Babo. DIImed but wbat he faiIa to.., • that it was a Democratic: WItiptinc a lvania ........ providing state-
RieMrd Durf*. r- aide to Paul sa... .... ...." ... • Democratie Seale .... t kept them ~ inBurIIIlCe for homes built above old 
--- - ~ pw!I1Ior" ... cIIaicJe to.. ...... ..... L&. Gcw. ilia .. O'Neal iD ... BabIiI ....... llat ... t.iIed to deal "Nat .. __ nee compeaay In this slate wiD 
ilia, Daaecntirsla........ ad aid If ... .. ----.', DurtIia ..... .....-w 
c:riticDed mcumbent O'Neal for not .'ng 
the rescuees of his off'ace 10 meet the needs of the 
state, partic:ularly thole of the state'slll!llior citizens . 
.. It'. my opiniGII that the lieutenant governor has 
not addressed the probJr.ns of the senior eitilens of 
1UiDDis:' o.bin said. "Yau have 10 remember that 
the Ueuteoan~emor is paid about $3'7,000 a year. 
aacl has a of nearly $400,000. We're talking 
aboal puw. . t iIlCIney 10 .ork:' 
Hill House provides more than drJg abuse therapy 
., .............. -
.. -.-. 
EcIHar's NaIIt: 1Ns Is .. tint fllWD 
.-fidIa dleling with HIM ....... 
~ l1li1 de ........ In c:.rt.dI .. _ 
Faarteen-yea..""GId Lloyd «not his raI 
MIlle) had a hard time relatiDl to 
people bill GWIl age. To matre frieads 
with his he bepa drInkUt& Iiqum' 
and SIIl~ marijuua. 
By age ~. he was awaUowing bar 
biturate8. One night he was arrested for 
public intoUcatioD and ~ of 
drup.. He joiaed the Army to keep a 
clean record. The ann~ sent him to 
West Germany. where one of bill duties 
was c:IeaainI the bue dispensary. 
"Swwpinc Ill' .where the piUs were 
was the beat job I ever had. to .. :,;a 
Lloyd. who .... been iii ~'. 
Hill H.-e Residenual Coopentive •. 
lea thaa a IIlGIItb. 
HiD Hcue is a tbenpeutie prugram 
for people like Lloyd wlto ha •• 
behavioral aDd 1*fdwIaIica2 problems. • 
IIICI8t of them .... ftIaIed.. aarted by • 
eitiJena' ....... called Cerboedale Ar' 
tim Now. the ..... is ill iU r.rttt 
,ear. 
The ............ maintainl tIu'w. ...... iD ~: _ w. n-.v. III S. 
 .... __ tie-Or- CitJ 
~""""""""""'1bIre-.. ,.... .. -fiw ill ........ ..... 
..... ......, ......... asciety. 
1 . diU ....... wIUdl .... ita .... 
e' 8Ii ...... 1Il7ll .. ~. 
If ....... ~., , ............ ................................ , fer .......... All ."I~"'. are (fl.l' '" :.,;4' •• , J t'" ... "", ~ ....... 
there for reIIIIIInS other than drug ad-
dictioft. bul an haft one thing in com-
IIIGIt-tJIe7 haft problems deaJiDg with 
811Ciety • 
I:JruR abusers. Reitman said. a:- oi-
leD thought of as lryiDg 10 escape from 
reality. but he feels that c:Gl1CIept is.t 
true. 
"n.._ are not an escape from 
reality:' he said. ''1bat's ridiculous. 
o.-ug. are a demand (or the reality they 
want." 
To belp reskIenb get • ,..asp on that 
reality the Hili Hcue staff stresses two 
thinp-social- and self-actualization. 
SOCir.aI-actualization. Reitman said, 
teacees the resideDt to do something 
whieh he believes is mean~fuJ. Self-
actualization teaches a resident to 
realize his .trengths and weak--"$'!e5. 
"YtIU . doII't try to pretend you're 
!IOIIIetbirI8 you're not." Reitman said. 
While Lloyd II iii the home be will get 
fMIth individual aud group therapy. The 
staft trieIi to set up a family at· 
IIlGSphere br the residents. aD of 
-, whom haft cboreI to perform wbile in 
.• the bomes. 
Reitman said the m~ wi the staff 
PlaYS aD ilapartaat rule Ut the ....... 
". ............... If ___ people 
who baWl aiMed nl" people Who 
haw ...... ill priaan and people who 
.... ... ___ "'1KII'1U! Ii;oes. 1be 
r of .............. frallllo 
..". __ ............. is u.at 
, ... (0IntIIad GIl ... 3t; ,. 
.' 
Wews7Wundup 
.'i. AJriNJn~ go 10 ~ Yonler trin eXp«led 
HOlDe destroyed by fire; 
gas leak ignites,blaze 
JOHASNESBURG, South Africa (AP)-Vot~ defied raiD a~ Rales to 
('Ieel a new Parliament in segregated South Afnca and Prime Miruster John 
\'orster was expected to win in a landslide. The counllT· ... 19 miOion blacks 
are barred from voting. Vonter called elections 18 months early. He wes 
seeking support for a pi'IJIIO!Ied new constitution that would set up separate 
parli.J1'l"'!lts for the 4.5 million whites. 2.5 milli~ persons of mixed race and 
is/! 000 Asians. 'l1tere would be no reprt!Rlltation for the blacks. who make 
;,p'70 percent of the population. Vorster also wanted a mandate to reject 
what lit' called "meddling" by the U.S. and other nations in South Africa's 
domestic affairs. 
Lit~rocy lest s/wa reading OK, malh poor 
In about three mwutes, two SlU 
students lost their home a."1d belongings 
when ~. fire started by leaking gas 
destroyed a trailer in northeast Car' 
bondale early Wednesday. 
CaDing the trailer at Tania ... Mobile 
Home Park. New Era Road. a total 
loss, firemen estimated damage at 
more than $13,000, and said the two 
stl.'CIents only saved the nightgow:18 
thfoy were wearing. 
Wendeee Hughes, zz. a junior in 
English and Paula Voilik, D. a 5eIbOf in 
English, smelled smMe and ran from 
tt ... tniler to a neighbor to caD for help. 
But it burned to the ground before the 
finnen arrived at about ~ 15 a.m. 
"It was like an explosion," Hughes 
said, noting that the ofracials believe 
the fire was caused by leaking g .. from 
the furn8Jll'e or kitcbea. 
"We lost all our term papers and 
notes" and about 21 library books. she 
said. Hughes added that both girls wiD 
ask instructors for iac:omp1etes in some 
classes to allow ~bem time to make up 
work. _ 
Hughes aiso criticized the Mur-
phsyborf> Fire Department 'Which said 
it could not fight the fare until it 
received • SSOO deposit. 
Spokesmen for the department said 
the deposit is required becauae ~~ 
trailer was located outside the city 
limits. The CarboNlaIe Township Fire 
Department answered the call 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)-Fint seon!S from the U .. -question u~ 
test that Florida youngsters must pass to get high IChooI diploma. allow that 
a vast majority C8II read-but about 40 percent can't do the .imple math 
required to com .. re priees 01 goods on sale. The test was administered to 
120 000 high school juniors. They are the flnt students who will be denied 
dipiomas unless they pasa the test. It covers math and eommmunicatiGns 
slulls and is suppoeed to reflect ability to IIOIve day-to-day problems. Those 
who fail either portion will be. giWft remedial training, Under a ~ $10 
million state program. IH1d will get two chances. If they stiO fail, the7 .. 
only a certifICate sa)'in8 they attended sdIooI.. 
Gtu supply ample-for a price 
, 
Air Force cruea down on pol item soIn 
RANTOUL (AP)~wners 01 two businesses near rtaanute Air Foree 
BaR sav military officials haw threatened to b_klist them if they don" 
stop wUing items supposedly associated with drug usage. Ita a resuJt'. the 
owners say they wiD stop sellin8 cigarette papers. papes and ~
which Air Force officials say encourage marijuana uae. Owners SIe¥en 
Skovil and Mike Gifford said they had no dIoice but to comply with the ~ 
Force's demands-or go out of business. An Air Forc:e spokesman saId 
pipes. papers and literature "could adveneJy affect the health, morals 
and welfare of military personneL" 
Carler oJJers support to Mid-Ea., ,alb 
WASHINGTON «AP)-President Carter said t~ United States is no 
longer the "dominant intermediary" in the Middle East. But he offered 
!;Upport to all Arab,ountries that decide to negotiate directly with Israel. So 
far only Egypt has seized that initil!dve. But Carter said he was convinced 
all of Israel s Arab neighbcn-S)Tia, Jordan and LebanGo-want peace 
~ith the Jewish shte even thougil they have not accepted Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadal's invitabon to participate in preliminary 
negotiations in mid December . ~ 
Adamczyk delays MEG. action 
8, 8Ine Kn,Ia Adamczyk said that he 'Would 
.. ..... probably select the attorney himself. He 
Action by Student Government to added. however, he wauId be open to the 
challenge the University'. involvement idea of having the IlerJate Bet up a 
with the Southern Dliuois Enforcement seIec:tioD committee to bire the lawyer. 
Gr~ (MEG) will probably not begin An outside attorney will be necessary 
until next semester. Student President because the student attorney'. contract 
IMlnis Adamczyk said Wednesday. sales states that t~ olfi~ aannot be 
f'ollowing the Nov. 16 MEG used &0 challenge til- Ulliversity. 
referendum, Adamczyk said lIlat he Adamczyk said. 
WtJUld request the Student Senate to Adamczyk went 0.. I . that be 
alloc:ate funds to hire an attorney to believes money allocate.- V1 thO senate 
ptnftlt the University from assigning from student activity fees eauld be used 
twt) sm security offICers, at 1A cost of for that ~. 
SZ'7,OOO per year, to the underr..over drug He also said that he IftIt letters to the 
enforcement a"-". members of the University ad-
.. -._" miDislration and the Board 01 Trustees Adamczyk originally said that the inf~' them of the results of the 
request was to be m:;,de at Wednesday's 
senate meetil!~. However, he .aid MEG re erendum, in wbich .tudent 
W d d f th t h h votf'fS expressed their opposition to !be e nes IIi' a ternoon a e as __ by a marGin of fOUr to one. 
delayed the request to further examine r -- ... 
the merits of possible litigation. More than 1.900 students wt.eel in the 
W ' a..: ........ referendum, representing less than 10 
'I1M1'e JII'Obably wiD be enough nalUral 
ill IBiDeM this winter to meet the 
feBma.'Id, but if it'. especially cold 
be.ting bills could be .ubstantially 
big!".er, 
Ample supply depends on the federal 
government not divertiJW gas to other 
sta~er.. officials 01 five utility companies 
say. 
"W~ feel that the biggest threat to our 
gas supply is an alJoc:ation that would 
divert ~ from D1inois to the Eastern 
states,' said Jack W"tUiams \. Illinois 
Power Co. "If we haft another real cold 
winter. people win be crying out for 
relief." 
AD the officiaJa indicated they believe 
the cbaDce for another winter like the 
last one, or for reallocation 01 ps ttom 
W~ ~;illiam •. and officials 01 
Northern Illinois Gas Co., People'. Gas 
Co., Central Dlinois Public Service Co., 
and Central WiDDis Ught Co., said the 
ps will caat more this year. 
Based on fagun.."1 supplied I?: the five 
fOIII .. nies. the COt.'l 01 a unal of gllS, 
Imown a. a therm, wiD be up by an 
---.e0l.baul18percent. However. if 
predictions 01 a more moderate winter 
hold true, monthly gas bills won'l in-
creue by la-, much. the olficials saId. 
"Wefeel that it (theg .. price) w .. too 
low to start with... said Ed Koska of 
PeopIe'~ GIIS. "What good is a low price 
if you un't get it." 
Hi. firm serve. nearl, one million 
euatomers in Chicago and 46 nor-
theastern illinois c:ommunities. Koska 
says the company does DOt expect any 
supply problems. 
"The severity of the 'Winter looks 
normal so far. Even if we haw a super 
cold winter. we're in good .hape:' said 
KosIta. . 
Most utilities buy natural las 
throughout the year and store it in un-
dergnuad tanks rw ...., during periods 
01 peak demand in tile 'Winter. 
Sally Anderson of Northern Illinois 
Gas. whicb aerves 1.3 million customers 
in NII1bera and central Illinois, said her 
firm could meet the demand ewn if tnis 
is as cold a winter as the last one. 
"But, we never Imow what is going to 
come out 01 Washqton:' she said of 
possible reallocation. However, she said 
this seems unlikeiy because of the 
milder .. ..ather and the effect of people 
conserving energy and using alternate 
energy~. 
"We don't kno'W what the lIovem-
ment is going to do but we think it 
(reallocation ) is unlikely," Koska said. 
"If we a-w • normal winter, we 
shouldn't haw any problem •. •• 
Officials of the other three c:ompanies 
also anticipate no suppty problem. 
"Warmer weather 50 far has solved a 
lot 01 the prob:em," WiUiams said. ''The 
gas supply is adequate for our existing 
load but it's limited to the number of new 
customers we can add." 
minois Power has about 364,000 
natural gas customers. 
"Our supply picture is good ... said Bob 
Houvenagleof CIPS, 'Which senes about 
140,000 customers. "We feel that we 
could handle the sin.tion even if the 
winter were 10 percent colder than 
normal. However. we don't have any &as 
that can be reallocated. ,. 
"We could stand another winter like 
last winter:' said Del Schneider of'; 
ClLCO. "If somebody takes away our 
pipeline supply durin& the winter, that'. 
different." 
CILCO serves 176,000 custo'11en. 
Althougb the, are paying abe .... t 19 
percent more for gas now than they did a 
year ago. the caat wiD drop that much in 
February. 1be firm had spread the CO!It 
of an emergency gllS supplr for last 
winter over a 12·month period wbich 
ends early in 1978. 
1be firm charged $56.68 ror .. therms 
01 gllS in September 1976; $58 •• in 
February 1977; $67.M in ~ptember 
1m; and wiD charge $58. n in February 
1978. 
CILCO's price 'n FebN;try 'Will be 
about 19 cents a therm-the same as a 
year earlier. 
CIPS said the cost of 3 therm vi IllS 
climbed from 15 to nearly a; cents, when 
191I prices were .:om .. rect with tbI;.te 
for most 01 1977. 
llIinoi. Power said a customer in 
Olampaign paid about 17 cents • Iherm 
in November 1m. and about 21 cents 
Ibis November. 
In the same period, PeopIe's Ga. said 
the coat went from zo.. to 34 cents • 
thermo 
.; :~: -.::: =c~ "': percent of the sbldent population. 
court are." he said. The Student At- Adamczyk said he bas not formally 
torney's offJCe-Wb,'ch will be unable to notified the administration of his in-
represent the case in court-waD be tention to hire a lawyer to fight MEG's 
asked to review the possible con- preeoce on campus. 
sequences of legal action, bt: added. His intentions were reported in the 
SSenate raises president's salary 
If it is nec:es54II'Y to bring ,be case Nov. 18 Daily Egyptian aDd Adamczyk 
before the state Appellate Court, as said Wednesday--that he ... not yet 
much as S5.~ in attorney'. fees may 1M' receivf'd any response from the ad-
He had earlier estimated the C.JSt of ministration concerning his plap8 to 
local court action at about $1.000. . challenge the University. 
The Student Senate voted 18-0-4 
Wednesday night to restore the salary of 
~ student president Ie $3,_.15. 
Tile preSident' •• alary had been 
redueed last ....... to $2.800. Merrill 
Embargo ~ end sends overseas gifts on troy 
ByAJldrts ........ 
8Iaft WrMer 
An:. residents who bwre been holding OIl to Christmas 
parao:S bound fOt" Ew-ope because vi an embargo 
resuJting from a tW01DOllth dock strike caa besin taking 
tho8P packages to the post office. 
Hubert Gororth. Carbond31e postmaster, said Wed-
neWly. "With the dock strike ending the embargo bas 
~ lifted' 
Striking Iongshorftnen in many Atlantic: and Gulf of 
Mftu-o ports voted Tuesday on a new thl'ee'1e&r contract. 
Union Ie~ were confident Ute more than 50.000 doc. 
workers wouW favor eodJng Ule strike. the AII80clated 
.......... rt>pOttt'd Tuesday.· •.. 
Goforth said the strike bas only affected overseas sur-
facemail and this .... meant the public c:ould DOt tend 
Pareel Post items to Europe and other areas. 
The mail embarlo to the loIIo'WiIag eountries bas been 
tifter. Goforth said: Austria. a.,-ium, Czec:boIlO¥atia. 
Denmark, East Germany. Finland, France, Great Britain, 
Greece, Ireland. IMaeI. Luxembourg. the Netherlands. 
Northern Ireland. Norway, Poland. ReunIon Island. the 
Soviet UniGo, SpaiD. Sweden. Switzerland and West G~ 
many. .. 
Goforth said no more ~ are under embargo. The 
list Md t,eeo.longer, he said. but the embargo had been 
partially·1ifted during tile firit Week in November. . 
Crowley. a proxy senator who sat OIl the 
fee allocations board l.ast year, said that 
board reduced the lIaJary because it 
could find DO jv.atific;aticu for that 
amount. . 
Laura Ducey, ea.t .ide senator. 
responded t/J Crowley' •• tatement by 
saymg that me feels the amount 01 hours 
worked by the .t~den' president 
•• rrantecl the iDc:rease. 
Beg your pardon 
It 'Was incorreetlJ reported in 
Tue.day'. D.i!, Egyptian tba' 
Democratie eolndidate (or Illinois 
Lieutenant Governor Richard Durbin 
was a member 01 U.s. Rep. Paul 
Simon'. eongressiotaal staff. Durbin 
was an alde to S'amOll when the Hh 
District Congressman was. lieutenant 
governor from 1989 to 1971. 
Faculty votes on Judicial Review Board vacancies 
All ballots are oul fGl'l:i. puswide • on campus:. , 
laadty elect~ to determi w wiU William He'rl, reasor i .. agriculture 
raJl 12 vacancid on the -. ,review. ,industries. anr Joe Henton Jones. 
~ (JRB). adsociate professor in plant and lOiI 
The .. ames 01 24 f.culty members, sciences. both from the School of 
slated by the Faculty Senate to IeI'ft GIl Agriculture; Cbarles Hinde .. "'m .... 
the board, appear on the ballots, professor in Dl.rketing, and Richard: 
althouldl there as a provisioa for write-in Osborn •• ssoeiate professor ill .d-
candidates. fbe JRB ~vlew" f.culty ministrative sciences, botb from the 
grievances. College of Business.nd Adminislr JGIl; 
Jo Anne Thorpe, c!l.irm.n of the William Goocb, assistant professor in 
senate's Elections Co.'1lmittee. said vocational educ:atiGD studies, and FM 
ballots, aU of which were distributed by Sloan. professor in curriculum. in-
Tuesday should l~ returned to the struction and medi., both from the 
Faculty Sen.t'! uilice by Dec. t. BaUots College of Education; HaDdaD Bytwerlt. 
may be ret.D1led bf man, UBiIll the .ssistan~ professor. in speech com-
envelope provided WIth each ballot. munic.hon, and Rlcharel Fr.nzen, 
Two c:anttidates are nominated by the assistant professor in speecb (Ml~ 
aenate for each of the 12 .c:ademk units and audiology, both from the College of 
Communica .... amI Fine ArtlI: 
Melvin Anderson, associate professor 
in technology, aad Ray Nowaki. 
associate professor in engineering 
mechanics and materials, both irom the 
School 01 E~neering and Technology; 
Seymour Bryson. associate professor in 
rehabilitation counseling. and Paul 
Denise. assistant professor in social 
community services, 51ated to represent 
the College of Human Resources; 
Robert Beck, professor in law. and 
Darrell Dunham. 8S!OCiate professor in 
law. both from the School of Law; 
John Gregory. assistant professor in 
mathematics. and Gordon Rader. 
JJrOfessol' Inpsychl.>Jogy, both candidates 
.lromtheCoilegeofLiberal Arts: Gr-Jrge 
Black, .ssociate professor in Morris 
Hill Home tlaeropy 
goe8 further than 
drug obme help 
'~f~~~.!:T~~~~~:=~~::~jF"' 
(ContinUI!d fnJm Page 1) 
they aD have varied life ex~. 
'Ibis is truly the melting pol of soeidy." 
Reitman said. He said this helps Ute 
program by allowing residents to relate 
to the stall. But ReitmUl concedes ie 
also causes perIOIUlIity conflicts. 
"Our major law is to have no violence 
or threats of violence," he said. 
"Sometimes we have pretty heated 
discussions. The problems c:GftIe out in 
the ODeD.. They have to in a place like this.'" ---
A place like HiD House. Lloyd said, 
may just be wbere he soms his drutI 
problem. An Il-year veteran of se¥@fal 
lhenpeutic: pro@11lms. he saict he has 
always placed lime limits on the 
programs. He said be would &eD bimself 
he wwId stay in a place for 110 many 
months and if be wasn't cured by then, 
too bad. 
8<Jt Lloyd. wbo ~ to HiD Rouse 
voIuntariIJ, said tbis time be is not in a 
~ __ 11~""'''''''-''!;"' 
said. "It's Ibe f1nt time f'.e "- In. 
program where I'm not quitting for 
someone else. I'm not dome it for my 
wife or my two kids. I reaDy WlUlt to 
~d admitted it would be .!tff"aeuIt 
for him to atop using drugs. .. 
'" tN- about gettin« blutecl, he 
saki. "'t's .,.. to ~ reaDy bard for 
1Ill' to sbde thaL ,c·s bard to shalte 
tboee 11 ~." ~ have heeD an importut pel"t of 
Lloyd_life. of 
"It's been ene of the loWS my 
life." he said. "I've \IInoWtl ! lcJnIer 
than I've ImowIl .,.. eI:Ie. 
But be is eonvincli!d ta"llt ~ Iris 
detennilUltioll be wiD ... .,. bill cIrug 
DrQbIem while at Hill ao.e. aJtboUIb 
he said .. will prebably require 8GIIle 
sort 01 oul~tieDt treatment once be 
.... left the program. 
Lloyd's planS for the future iIIclude 
.... to .ctIooL. . 
... bad • family," be said. " ... ~ 
J'.,. .. two IUds I want to If:' back ID 
touch with. Juat to be~'" 'Ibat 
would be • kIl far me. 
... ' 
"Library,- Roland" Person. assista'lt 
professor in Morris Librar:,. both from 
the Library Affairs Unit; 
Paraskevi BeMiller. assistant 
professor in medicine, and F. Susan 
A,~kerman R •• assistant professor in 
medicine. both from the ~hool of 
Medicine; Cal Yale Meyers, professor in 
chemestry and biochemistry. and 
Donald Ugent, associate professor in 
botany. both from the College of 
Science; and Harold Osborn. assistant 
professor in eonstruction technology and 
building, and Michael Walsh. associate 
professor in tJoe baccalaureate division. 
both from the School of Technical 
Careers. 
The Commit.ee on CommJUees makes 
all oominatiOllll for senate committees. 
Housing Board 
to crack down 
on rent evaderA 
a, GmIaa Celfee 
8&aff Writer 
Jac~ County rr.;Sidents who live in 
public hOUsing and are delinquent in 
their rent payments may find them-
selves facing eviction proceedings. 
James ~i. executive director 01 the' 
Jackson COl'nty Housing Authority. 
said a new reo.~ policy will go into effect 
after January 1. 
Seed said the Housing Authority &ud 
of Commisioners called a speCial 
meeting to make up a new rent an..i 
delinquent rent c:oUeclion policy after a 
report that showed one-fourth of the 
tenants in Jackson County public 
housing had not been paying their rent 
on time. 
"Prior to this policy. tben was no 
policy that I know of and if it was. it was 
'tett lax-" Seed said. . 
Ullder the new policy. any tenant 
who is one montb delinquent ill rent 
. payments. will be eontacted by bousing 
off'lcials to find out why the rent .. Ia.~. 
U \be lena.. to talk to officials 01' 
II no 
iD 14 days, evietiot< ~ will go 
Into effect The proCeedings take t~ 
to four months and require c:owt a~. 
However, Seed said. the h~us.ng authorl~" will provide counst;hng ~or 
residents \~ho need to make fIDanclal 
arrangements to avoid delinquency· 
"Under extenuatillll circ:.umstanc:es 
suc:b .. illnesS. accidents or job Iay-off. 
if 5 ~ furnishes proof tba.t • bard-
_nip does exist, approprlatt" ar-
nmcements will be made lor tile !ate 
ts." he said. ~ U~ new policy, aD ~ideflts 
who are presently d~IiDquent. J.D re:; 
payments will meet WIth autbori.uer. 
set up a repaymt:nt plan that me 
. the regular rent and an act. 
=J!:I one-third of that amount until 
the dertc:iency is paid 
For example, if a resident's rent ~ 
ttl and a back baJapc:e is '"""", 
pel' u:nust '! the regular rent of ~ 
theY ~ona1 $30 per month. This 
=r.,: a total ill '120 until the back 
rent is paid. 
Short Shots 
Israel recently discovered oil in the Sinai Penia-
ada, EforptiaD land which it .... oceupied since the 
19f7 war. No -.oader Eygpt's President An ..... Sadat 
~ • piece llettlement. ~ Straumanis 
HNIth Service Director Sam McVay shouldn't be 
surprised that rn students signed a petition. Once 
most of thoee students read the Wl.n sex in it, they 
probably signed it without IooIdnf any flD'thel-. 
-Steve Conran 
A national study shows that SlU students are 
cbatIed more for tuition than aTe students at 1'l0lt 
ate universities. sm can now truly be called a 
"people's" 'JDivenity becaUge it is mdent that the 
peapIe pay the bills. 
-Bud Vandersnlck 
Little things mean a lot '40s tune still rings true: 
By ..... ~ 
....... WritII!r 
"Little ~ Mean a Lot" is a popular song 
from the 'D. The Iyric:s still rin8 true over 30 
yean later-there are very few of UI who have 
DOt been influenced in some way or another by 
a seemingly iQcf)nsequential event. 
To demonstrate that smaO things can indeed 
change or influence a person's life, a jour-
nalism reporting class gathered information 
from members of the campus eommunity about 
incidents that proved to be memorable 
moments or turning points in their lives. 
To Nancy West, a resident assistant in 
Warren HaD, "Father fbristm.... was just 
IIDOther fictionalized c:barat.'ter until she met hlm. __ abe ... aaotber frieDd WieI'e 
vaeationina in London. She and her friend stop-
ped ... ,...~ ......... ~...". 
distinguished. middle~ man offered to buy 
them a drink. One drink led to anotbPr and be 
augested they join him for dinner. While a bit 
reluc:taot, they .c:cepted his offer and wined 
and dined in etecance. 
n. next afternoon the bellhop rang their 
doorbeD carrying a ~ long-stemmed NIeS 
and a note from their ~r partneI' .. king 
them to join him for cocktails. Thinking that be 
had ulterior m\Jtives. they decided to find out 
what those motives were. 
Over drinks he toJd them he was an earl who 
owned a toy factory 011 an island off the coast of 
England. He explained he had several 
da\l8hk.-S himJelf and hoped that if they ever 
went abroM they tfOUld meet som~ who ... 
as nice as be was uyinl to be. ~ Christmas 
Nancy gets a card signed, "Father Christmas. .. 
Another man Influenced the career of Roy 
Weshinslrey, assistaDt profeuor of English. 
WeshiDskeJ was an ~ major hoping to 
become a certified public 1ICCOUIltant, when he 
enrolled in a P.t«ature c:oune taupt by Robert 
D. Faner, proleaor of Eaglisb. Weshinskey 
claimed it was not the eoateat of the course that, 
inspired him to "turn ovw a new leaf." Instead. 
it was the penaoal magnetiIIID of Faner that led 
him to pursue his present career, 
A new teaf .... a .. turned wer by Donald 
M_JheeH ___ ......... 01 ........ bu& 
he did .., beea_ 01 • iacII 01 in8pirau-. 
...... Donald, a former Air Foree pilat, Dew a 
of mea into Tan Son Nhat, Saigon, in t::.r,. .... Hearl,. bombs exploding and 
... firing. be 80CIIl found out that a coup was 
taking place. Three bombers were c:irclilll 
overbetld and be was forced to remain where be 
was. Wbea he was fi...." able to take off~ 
MacDonald realized how much the war 
repulsed him. He withdrew from the Air Fcwce 
a few days later. 
While aome £elks thiIt'" they're about to take 
over the world. others need a little extra spark 
to get them ping. nus was the ease of Larry 
Guzman, a business major who gave up the 
idea of _ting • job nd decided to pursue a 
eollege I'ducation whea he saw bow diffICUlt it 
was lor his mother to read a newspapeor. Guz-
man, who will be the first member of his fan lily 
to obtain a eoUege degree. said, "F..ducoiiioa 
isn't ~ but without It the world would 
be an empty place for a lot of people." 
Other folks try to reject a part of their 
beritage. Moen London Brancb, research 
aaor.sate for black musie. w .. a younpter 
~'IId MourJs. Ill., his friends tried to get 
away !rom that "old f~ music" that their 
parents IiIrI!d (blues and JaZZ) because it remin-
ded them of the racial ,"judic::e that was an in-
tegralpart oftrusnation. 
BnndI. 1IoweW!r, .. ~ the --
"old fGgey music::" because of its importance in 
his beri~ 
"It ill the m'. of my people. It is the IIlusie 
rw powD up wi~h." Branch said. 
Bnmch's researc:b is _rM toward the 
fUstory of blues and jaa hs-&.dhem Illinois. 
Bnach said he and many others Delieve that 
jazz maic ... bec:Gme America" classical 
mUlie. He ~ that this research has been "a 
labor of W¥e for- 1II good many years." 
1'beIe tidbits tead to confirm that "little 
thinp mean a lot" ill people'. lives. Remember 
them the next lime you have a iuD in yours. 
--") New book exposes judiciary's lust for power ~"'_I.-
Now and then a book comes along, 10 stunning in i ~ as a ehiId. He lodt up the study of the violin with such was intended to encroach upon state control of sdIools ~ct upon society that it findI its own place iI ,.te *ill that in his twenties he soloed with the Cleveland and suffrage. Members of the Warren majori~ :=-: tkaland BOciaI Jajstory 0{ a period. Such a boot has On:hestra and .ame assistant eoncertmaster in view, simply impORd their own notions of ~e to band. It is RaGU.I Ber'ler'a "Government Cincimati. Then he tuned to the law and fahioned a and faimi!aia u..... the C'lIISlitutioD.. Earl Wam!II Judicia " lriDiant aeeond C8neer in both federal IerYic:e and himself ..... -In bell2e tones that riDe with • scholar's private prac:tic::e. In 1m, he WIlt to Harvard as a it; he = ~er;!~=' ==~e:= 
authority Berter ex.-- aDd denounces the Irend Senior Fellow in American lepl bislory. He pined eut!lhr the oppoe.ile ofw' .. tits framen.&a.;.-- it .. 
toward judicial tat 01 political power. He ,.lienal attentian in 11114 as a leadins authority GIl ma'" --
ella,.. the Warren-: willi effectively amendilll ~dential impeac:hment. "Wbea the Jucft'.:iary IUbatitutes Ita owa Y8Iue 
the Constitution in the school ~liGll and reap- "Government by Judiciary" crowns Professor c:hoic:es for thoeP. of the people," says 8erIer "it ~ oues. He concludes wUb a ferveat ~ Berter'. dlatinpilbed career. It is not the ___ sulwerb the CGnstitutian by usurpatiGn of power.;' He 
lor a turaiDI bac:k 10 old principles 01 judicia.I reacli..,of the autunm. FreiPtechrith I,. footnotes. poses a soberiDl question: "Haw long can pablk-
restraiDL . the tat does ~ race, ~ rather c:hup to its respect for the Court, GIl which its power uI~~ 
In one 1Ifme, ~is notbiDg much here that is new. ineVitable ~~. The I'IIw..d metaphor is not depends, suI'Yive if the pecJpIe ba'ome aware ht the 
,..., ,.rs BIO, at the peek of UlDtroveny over .. eI. Berger a ..... cannot be 1Iidetradled; be Iribunal which eondenUa the ac:ts of others as un-
. Brown v. Board of EducatfGll, bundreds nI Soulbera pdN!n JIlGII1entum.~ he ~ alq; and Ilia canstituUonal is it8eIf actiq IIIICOIlBtitutionaUy"" 
lawyers, IIeoreII of Soutben editan, and even CIl!e icboianbJp pIIdts ... lDMaYe autbority of a It is 100 late. ~ ~ to roO hadi: tbe 
Southern ju&tic:e. James Byrnes of South CaroUna IoramOtive.· . ....n. ~ ""'t is more Ibaa the caarta 
said wry much the same tbinp. 0--of pam_ Berter • DOt the lint Jep) biatGriNt 10 sift the IboaId ImCIertalre and more. • betie¥e, thlD the 
appeared. G1IOUDCIina the intention of the framers 01 debates 01 the 38tb ~, IetIrching for tbe ;~ ... peapIe would ....... " But .. pIeIds for a 
the Fourteentb AmerMiment. In l!1S7 •• myself wrote • rneaniIC 01 the ~tructiaD An:-endments. but his ...... ..ad: "'1be JudIes IIliIbt becUa by c:urfJin8 tIIeir 
book, "1be Sovereip States .. arauinI the ease ~ aammation of the evidence stands in a Nadl fw ItiD mare poUeymakinj power." u..~ ~ft' argues 1ID'f. • ftI"J. class by itself. Neither ill he the first Ia~.praleaor.to ... asaert the rilht," says 8erIer "'to'" at the 
Our Dixie fuiminationa feU ...... ~ elM, ears Ill.. empbasiJe tile Im~ of cletermUUIII the '.. o..ututian itself. Itripped 01 ~1.a bauatatiaoi, 
dllya it was automatieally _DIed u.t any teation of tile rnur.a:s. A C"!lltu;l .• ~~ .. tile :.lea of ~li~ Iqw .... to affIna ..... 
Soutbemer who attacked the Ccut was not Indy Mcintyre Cooley 01 .,= 'a-m Ullion .. the the Supreme Court has DO authtm't' to IUbsittute _ ~ to.lIIUJ'plltiGll of power; be was ..... oaIJ . ftI'Y ..... r til CGftSfI It a1 .~ He fOlds "no ~ ... Canstitution' for the "" .... CenltibdiaD 
lit mt!lra~ ollChaala. . ~a gift" Ie...... ..."_ .... ----. -I the 2IIb me our ...... a .... and die peGpIe ntified." 
No IUdl taint atlachea lit Berpr. B4n In Ru.ia in ,tnJce" aD ~.: ~,..:.. ... "!'r -c . . S ., 
1I01,beeamelotbelJllil.s.Saa .................. _J caa,re. to indicate dIiIt CN F .... tb . -endmelt... l,lt'11. "' ...... to, ;ft~'I, , ; ~ . \~~~4h I~\t. 
~,4"'" Egypt_ ......... ..., •• ~ 
Letters 
SIU supports equipment, not athletes 
Tbis lett..- is written in response to the article in 
the.Nov .• 1 D.E •. ~ women athletes not ~ing sent to 
natlCllla~ competitIOnS .. 1 feel it is very sad for a top 
:a::!~ilre SlU to :"UnIts women's program tne way 
~ it true that women athletes are not sent to 
natiOnals because SIU needs the money for equip-
m~t? is SIU more supportive of its athletes or its 
equ'pment? 
II I were a woman athlete and were toW that if I 
qt18lifJed iDdiYidua11y for national CClll'lpetilicn but 
wasn't being "competitive enough" to go to 
n!!ti4lNl1s. I don't think I wuuld ever consider running 
agtoin for SlU. What more of an honor could it be to 
v. .. lify individually or as a team by national stan-
clards! Is SlU such an elitist .... hool that an inc.-ominll 
athlete would have to ehooIe betWeen nmning for 
SlU and meeting SlU standards, or running for 
another school and meeting national standards. in or-
der to compete nationaUy? 
There should not be any differnc:e in deciding 
whether ~ send a team or an iDdividua1 to nationals. 
In both InStances, SlU is represented. 
I think it hurts &he athlete to know sbe has ~ her 
best after months of hard tnining only to learn that 
her. sc:hooI feels sbe IS not good enough. I don't see 
why any athlete would want to compete for any 
school which treated her that way. 
Roxanne Romans 
Freshman. Art 
Carter owes two more apologies for Shah!t visit 
The Iranian students' heroic: demonstration in ment has taken a similar position. Our goyemment'~ 
nature of Ameriean --t's (i-.I-- po'...... pi a u",," world-tn Chile. wasbington once more revealed the hypocritical support of dictatonhi round ....... 
..... __ •• ~ __ '" _"" .. _ .... ~ South Korea. Jordan, Mor8CCO. Vietnam and South 
White Mr. Carter......!'·the IfNt advocate of human Africa-testify to the same general trend in 
rights" -was "honored" to rece'm the sa.,. Shah American foreign policy. 
of Iran at.the While House. the Washington police Mr. Carter did apologize to the Shah for the "tern-
were beating up the Iranian students who were . II· . W 
...... -a.iIII against the Shah's -i--m"'e _~ porary air po litton m ashingtOll"' (which resulted r~: ........ - n, .... ~.. -- from tear 8- bombs throw1t at the Iranian students 
its paid serv ..... who were shipped to Washington by the potice). but he never realized that be owed 
from Iran. and van-JUS comers Of the United States. tw ........,. to distort the ~lity of the oppression in Iran 0 mon! a .......... Jes: one to the people of Iran for U.s. 
This hypocr'ctical nature of the U.s. government's support ~ tile Shah's dictatorship. and another to 
foreign policY has Mt been limited to the ease of Iran the American people for deceiving them 011 the issue 
alone: In fact. whenever the profits of the U.S cor- of human rights. 
~lOIlS have been at stake. the American govern-
Candace Rin:hards 
Juni«. Botany 
Lib.cary oragnization lacks consideration for students 
Referendum indicates 
board support for· MEG 
is 'unenlightened' 
Tht: SIU e~rd of Trustees appears even mare 
unenhghteneo III its decision to continue U' . 
support of ME(. with the arrival of statistics =-= 
student refer~ndum. These clearly represent the 
~nt . em~ons felt toward such a waste of 
Untverll1ty tune. manpn'"""er and money 
It i~ obvious that the Board of Trustees has not _. 
the time to look at the track record of MEG Dar the 
man.y allegations which have been made both in caart 
and In the press. The board chairman stated that th!re 
had ~ ~o arlJUments made for the removal of this 
organIZation. 
Had the board looked any further than the end of its 
no:ses. or had it not been pursuaded by penGIII wbo 
~lIght ~ve a vested interest in MEG. it would have 
1I'ln~ediately formed an ad hoc committee to in-
vestiga~e the illegalities. drugs. dope addicts 8111 
~fechveness which run rampant m this charade 
whlc~ tb~~tt--..c! pours m.ooo Into annually. 
It. IS to ..... ent that either there is a great deal of 
behind the scenes pressure Leing applied by someone 
!JOl ~anbng to lose a ~al gold mine, or the board 
:i ~1Ef.~nright naive in Its knowledge of the tac:tic:s 
I..uUK.Banb 
Senior, Radi.Television 
How to submit 
letters to editor Tbere is definitely room for improvement ift the 
library system at SIU. Not only is there an apparent 
........ 1 ignonnce of what is contained in the library !"It ... Iso there is an apparent ignorance of when: the· 
I would suggest that some kind of central receiving 
area be set up so that at least the students would 
have one partieular place instead of a dozen to look 
for the missing ;o.,mals. It might also be belpful if Letters ~ the Editor are. welcomed and writen 
the library requested that students restrict the use of tI'.., ~it them by mail or in pc!I'1IImI to die itemS are. 
The moat obvious lack of organization is in the 
treatment of t"'" periodicals and journals which 
studrnts a"'e not 5UPDOIIed to reshelve. I have not~ 
:1'=~--s...:=.c:~-=.= from circulation and unavailable to studen .... 1bere 
seems to be a lack 9f censidl!ration fot the needs of 
students. particularly those who use the facilities 011 
weeIrends. 
~ periodkals to 1M 0001" on which they are shelved. Editerial. PalJe Editor •. Daily Egyptian. RoalD DI7, 
Either that or "tend the library staff so Uwt Comm-.ca~~. ~.1s can be ~ without. l~ twv-to. . In Grder to ex~l~ printing 01 die Ierters. eet1IIin "'-:=r.t.~-... ...... -;; .;;..y""';di .. ""'-::i ~~ exee:..?""':-~ exee!... ..... ~ frGnI die library .. ...... other interesr.d _ words wiD be edited with care to maiIUia tile 
students. gist of the article. 
SIJsan Hearden 2. Letters whicb the editors consider libelous 01' in 
Graduate. Anthropology pool' ta.1te win not be published. 
3. All letterS must be signed by the authors. 
Reviewer was blind to Talbot!t flew spiritual identity 
Students must identit;r themselves by classifICation 
and major. faculty lDemberS by departnIeIIl and 
rank. nonacademic: s·.aff memberS by departmeIIl 
and position. 
Tbis is m response to a recent article reviewilll the 
.101m Michail Talbot eonc:ert by the D.E. staff writer. 
Dave Eridlaaa- EriclLson pbraed it weD when he 
said "It. spiritual warmth no..e::L" • ~ .. 
...... 1htful recollections vi the baUd ~ and 
euitUl"e of the late .... However. the revieW w. 
lIIainly eancemed with the put bist«J vi MMaa 
Profit rather thaD the c:aft(;fft. A1&a ronnerfan of Mason Profit and a .. rtiei,-nt in 
the eulture from which they were bom. it's nsy to 
relate to EridIsclU's memories of tbP "WiId Goose, 
Dowers and beads." yet, as any member or the 
audience would be ~. to point out. thfte things 
were no Ir,nger present. There was a new quality of me 
thai err.anated from. John Talbot. as wen • .... ny 
who were in the audienee that evening. TaJbot at-
tributed this new quality of life to the fad that 
8QII1eGIIe had tGudIed him.. He has came to blow the love • Gad through __ Christ. He now sir,. of a 
new life. a new kingdom. and a new IIIMteI" to which 
·be belongs. 
'111 ... o.ve Erickson w. eorrec:t in speaking of • 
".rbual wannth" that "isted at the c:onr«t and the 
need for a '~I experience." yet the theme of his 
artide drifted to TaJbot's Maim"), rather' than to the 
realitv of his present life i..'! .Jesus Christ. whidl was 
the niain emphasis of &be concert. John McGown 
Fonner presitimt. StucIeIIts for Jesus 
Graduate. Economics 
. AfrkllfJ studfmts' dialogue furthers goal of uflity 
TIle synthesis d Ctnent discourse and bickering 
amang African students lIIay be more produdiY~ than 
some may imaRine. 
No one is under the inu.ion that besides eoIcJr • 
......... preUnity. ,....._ to..,.nheid and 
domination comi!lf from either Saudi Arabia. France 
• 8r&am. we Africans bave a long way to 10 iD far-
lIIing a common ~alue system-let alane one Oag and 
one nation. 
'I1Ie .... bbIe bet .... Gad Alulre ......... 
Nconwikuocaald have been avoided had. ~ to 
Gad. the Daily f:ayptian printed the whale CGIIteM of 
Ilia tw4HDd-a ... Il~;a.e response ratber tbaIl aD -. 
4. Wnters submitting letterS by mail sboUId iD-
elude addresses and telephone numbers for 
verifications of authorship. Lett8"S for wbidl 
wrUlCation c:an not be Qlade wiD not be publislled-
~;A(; FIlm. "Lady from Shanghai:; 
7 6 9 pm.. Student Center 
Auditorium. AdmisSIon 50 ~. 
S(iAC Video. "Stevie Wonder· 
\\~:' 76' p.m .• Student 
Cutft' Video Lounge. . 
Socte4y ror CrNtiYe ~1SIIl. 
meetilli. 1'30-10 p.m., Student 
('enter Al-tiYily Rom! B. 
Sallinl Club. meetinl. t-l0 p.m., 
La_nt. 
OIrisualll' 1Ill1imittd. meetinI. 10.11 
a.m., Student Cenler Activity 
G=T~ Auto Club.lIIeetinC, 
7:.':38 p.III .• StudeAt Center 
illinoiS RoGm. 
BIodl6 Bridle Club. ~ng. 1-10 
p.m .• Student Center o\cliYit, 
RoomsC 6 D. 
ForetfY Club. meetiIC. 7:30-1:30 
p m .. NtodIen 8240. 
SaJuki Swlllltn. beginners daa. 
Ii 3&-1 p. m.. Student Center 
BallromJ A. 
IVCF.lllftting.IIOOft-1 p.m .• Student 
('enter ActiYity Room B. 
Inter Greell C __ il. meeting. 9-11 
p.m .. Student Center Ballroom C. 
Alpha 01\ Sigma. meetq. 7 p.m., 
student Celter Mackina. Room. 
Canoe 6 Kayak Club. meetme. 7-' 
p.m .. Pulliam Pool. 
FreeSdlooI. begiminll (lUilJlr. 7":30 
p.m .• Home F.ronomicS 203. .. 
Free School. emer(lency medic:uJe. 
"30-9:30 p.m .• Tech A32ft. 
Pre·Law Club. mf'etl~. 8-9 30 p.m .. 
Student Center Activity Itoom A. 
AI~:I!~;e ~n:!~~!~e~~tla!u::.~ 
AgricUlture SemilUl' Room. 
Bahai' Club. mn'-D(!. ;·10 pm .• 
Home EcOllGlDif .. LouIJp. 
Bik~ eoIIi8ion 
injU1'e8 student 
A junior in clothiDl and tntiles. 
l.esa Frazier, ft(:elwci minor in-
juries '"- the bicy-ole • __ 
ncIing .. hit by a car at the in-
tersectioD of South Illinois and East Graw.I a __ 
F~azier .a. crOll!ir.g South 
iillnois A_ 'I'Ue..taJ wtIea she 
.. hit by a car driwft ." John Pir-
m-.a_iD~. 
'nit CII!' •• tRw..... saulb, 
University pollee Mid. . 
.-.. ................. ftwMr 
.. die ffNlUI Soenice wfIere • 
... treated for bruises aDd 
...... and tbea reIeaIIed. 
1.II'n& ....... 
LAS ALAJIl1'OS. Calif. (AP)-
N~ Fred Garcia m ... 
:::=~'::'::tt!: 
er- IWimmiDllelt ill Gnu IIa-
~'. 1lWimmiD8ld1oo1lJere. r!:1~e!iia M:bi:=r:!I. F:o~ 
medal from lbe .,. Olympics and 
a Red er- c:ertifatiGa. eard. 
wtIidl be promptly 1Uelhpee.i to 
.. 
The _ 01 Dr. and ...... fftd 
Garda blew bubMea. bobbed bia 
bead and __ • fN. He floated 
011 !iii bedI • .eondI ~ bouaced 
back up wIleD puIbed to lbe boUom 
iD 5 feet of water. He did aU tbia af-
I« ...., 15 swunmilll ....... 
The Red en. test .., reqlIired 
that be jgnp iIIlO IDe pool and 
swim, but aiDce Fred -ada't walk 
~be_lItondle"'_feU 
SHANGHAI 
WITH Rita Hayworth 
"Achlill .. 
IllUnIer ...... f" 
Toni,htat 7:001:':00 
Stu. Center Aud: .SOC 






..... _,'1.u leIIey .. 1:II ':tiL'" : 
SttJrb Tomorrow! 
.~--- ~ 
The terrilging motioII pidlUe 
frona tIu! terrifJJintI No.l6est III!Ikr. 








SALUKl.l 605 [. GRAND 549'5622 
1 ......... '.1.0 
I-'-Y s. . ':1 ..... 
... ~"--
No_,....., ...... 
,."tlwn-rJr....,~ __ NoI._...., __ IIw ... -. 
,.".fo-iI1...., ..... '.", ... ... 
Ne_-"'_ 
Ne_...nIE 
: AI. PACiNQ-MAiiliE I<IIlm 
: A SYO!\,,£Y POI.l.A<.'k FaM 
: BOBBY DEEItfIEID 
••• ,.~ii1ii~F.ii;ii~iiii;iirii ... u"liii.I..... ANNY Dl1PEREY - .. -!!~~!! 




----- - ~ ------
• • ___ .. 'H'Iti"-....... · ___ -SYDNEY PlllLACJ(.. _ ... n." .. ...... 




























































SHOWS WHAT AMERICA 
IS INTO TODAY! 
H~..:' ":=U=.:'::.,"==: 
.......................... widt ...... -S..:ks." 
, "WVOIIIl'_" 
...,.~. eoed..,...fIy-ift ..... ~-s._ In ....... ..,ton _ but • __ at ..  __  
• ..,... In JAlIIERWAlK.- ....... _ ~ "----_.,_v __ ITtI..-.-ea. _ 
SlI: ___ .... __ ., 
....... _-.... 
SH: .......... ~ 
................... 
su.:...;::~=..;.-= 
SEI: ""' ... ....., ..... 





. VARSITY I LATE SHOW 
................. :-11111 A'llu' •• "'" 
·F.IDAYANDSATURDAY: SUNDAY ONLY 
..Iel~I'. 
_ .;.) ~ .. ,", . . ,.l I' - ~ " .. l:' 
Cheech and Chong to perform 
Ba-t ill eornedy circles .,,,In .• ~ .. iIftts patt.med I-lf art~1' 
a-cb and c ...... win .,. t .. d.h'le' ~'I Secmd City. 
perfonnen wtIen they brinI t"'~ir After City LiatIts tM two went co 
c:omedy show co tM Arena at • p m. Lm ~Ies where tMir eomedy 
011 ~. .. . struck .. U. right time in U. right 
with U. duo wIn fit' ...-. Since I_they bawe played 
the -SenforCl and Townsenct band. conrert lOIn elIftpt lor a f_ 
~=~ ~:~! ~:~ which bay~ beeD relalinl, 
Cheec:h and ChonI wiD .,. preen- Tickets for the ~ and ChonI 
. ted UI t~ Arena's Foeua 4 ~ aft-
.. wid! -inI .. ai/'lble fw 4,-' 
'I'hI!Ir pIIIIlominMype humor and 
brash comedy beam. iamlliar 
nationwide wtIen tMir first t_ 
albums "Cbeec:h and ChonI" and 
"8i, Bambla" WIlt lOkI. 
SiDee those two. two other 
.Ibums "Los Cochioos" and 
.. ~ .. and CI!ont's WecIdInc 
Album" bawe .... lODe IOId. They 
_ cuatempDl'llr1 comedy ill their 
nutine c:aplitalilin« mainly 011 die late .. and ~arJy __ cInC _, 
TIle memhers of the learn, 
1'ommy ChOD, aad Riebard 
(Cheecb) IIaria bept u.ir rnpec-
tift _ ill rhythm ........ 
'Ibeir rna __ ilia w_1n an Un-





M 1 f WillI." .... , 4.l,'-1'", rbnftool • 
. Try Orwo/Ou,. 
............... 
and Sanford ... ~nd Band 
c:onc:ert will 10 on .;;al~ ThUJ'llday at 
thr An!Ni South Main Lobby Box 
OffICe. Beginning FriAfay. tkkets 
will be .v.llable at t~~ Studl!nt 
Ct!nl~ Central Tic:tet offICe and the 
Arena Ticlr.et Office. 
Prices for the c:onc:m rangt' from 
.. "'50 and .ue wdb • 50 cent 
discount .. ailable CO studeGu. 
ROLLER SKATING 
TUES. DEC. 6 
Only $1 .5~_Per Perso~ . 
Price .... Iu ..... ~ : ... ~-,' ;f't:r:8"~.t~· 
• Transportation . ~.. ,. -
(Bus Leave. From in Front of . 
the Student Center at 6: 15 p.m.) 
• Skates 
• 2% Hours Skatin2 
(7-9:30 p.m.) 
Sign Up In .... Student Actlvltles c ....... On .... 3rd floor 
Student een .... . 
1' ........ 1Iy: SGAC Travel and RecreoHon 
. oea., ... aasAvaa ..... 






"7lIE MW'OURI BR£tKf" 
'RI-SAT LATE SHOW 
11M ,... ,. ... ,. II .• 
TtieeS~I. 
-c.o.n.dr ................. ......,... .. 
............ _ilcId ... l ......... 
:--
Nielsen: Fewer people see TV; 
networks, advertisers worry 
WSW-FM 
diary .. lysis' in October III IS =.:'J:~~~~:r~~~: :'~I=::W':~~--: It'. real." 
M:ond ... tings lIeI'V1ee. ArbitnIa. SIIowed a dowIIWanI treftd that __ 
firmed N~IIea·. October r ........ 
A N~ ........... put tile 
decliaes at reuchI1 L2 millioo 
dayl~ viewers and a qUM1er III a 
mil boa at night Iinee a JNI' ..,. 
"n does not appear 10 be a fuar-
••• HOPE ••• 
FOR tHE WOIIU 
.at ..... qiaI center far: 
asrass 
517 S. Illinois 
The Weekend Starts 














Corbondote. It 62901 
fIIA_ ... .lA~ 
.... 
.... • ,./.".1111 
SERIES 
FOIIyOlMGU ••• ...-...... · 
... 'FOII1III .... ,tn . 
PATRON'S SERIES .. "R~-lE TO 
THE MARION CIVIC ~ENjER OR 
PHONE "7..,.,. SEATS .,££ . . 
BE ASSIGNED BY EARUEsr : POSTMARK .' .' . 
l 
'.".11 THE CANADIAN OPERA COMPANY 
............ c..Ic~ 
"THE BARBER OF SEVILLE" 
In ........ full~ 
MAIlCItM 
THE rolfMY' DORSEV ORClfESTRA 
.. " l ... ttr 
BUDDV MORROW 
a.M ...... -..ac ..... r-'-"_u ~I 
MAIICII • 
..... ---.. ....... 
c..Ic_ ... ,I. 







... , ..... 0,.. 
Sponaorwd")1 tile .. ,..... o/WSW 
Peoria plnces weather in hands of early groundhog 
thePE~. ~~'~ ::~:!4 : i~:~~ress"e -.amunf., of th~':~. suppoaed hi meaD there 
ben~er Mayer RIchard C'!,.,,"" ."~ projetot~lI __ ther foreI:ut is wiD be sill more ~ 01 winler 
.. miffed. t. dol. and POUlblt' rain. weather. II it is cloudy, how\oTer, the 
nred 01 cord _itlei', Caner has ~11l' traditioMl GrnullllhOl Day is IroundhOlJ 5tays out of bis boll', 
prue~im!d Thursday GroundIIcII feb. 2 wben tJo,e woodchuck awakens indicating that sprinl weather wiU 
Day m ~"eCIria. ',rom bis winter slumber, sticks his IlOOII come, 
HilJeclaration ..... : "EYft if bHd ouI 01 bil\ Itome in the around But wllere is Caner IGina to ~I a 
the IJ"OUfIdh<II -- bls shao.. ..... 011 and Ioob around. I( the sua is Iroundho. Ih.s time of year~ 
..... day. _ wiD ... ~ lID more than ,binina and he cao see his shadow. Tht'y'rt' aUaupposed to lifo bibPr'o 
.... weeks of williei' iD this BJorjous heillfnl!hlt'ftedanderawlsbadl.nlO Mm.. . 
Phy8reian relatea 
kidney di8eaae to 
blood prneure 
CHICAGO lAP' - Hilh blood 
pre .. ure ta beln. inerealli.I" 
reeopiIed iD children aa pIIysk..1ns 
beeome more aware 01 it. a t-
Anlel_ radioiOlist ,aid Wed-
IInday. 
"nd .... it.~~ 
..... alten. found 10" the ca_ 
alit. be .. id. 
The radiolOliat. Dr. Ptlillp 
Stanley. presented a 'Iudy of 31 
children and adolesftnts wltb 
IIypertension calMed by di8ease 01 
thebJood ~ oIlhe kichy at the 
8Mual meetina 01 the RllcioIoIial 
Society 01 Nortt. -'-"ica. 
Stanley. wlto ia afflli.,ced witb 
OW .... • ..... tal of a-~
and the V,.lversity of Scl8tlaena 
California, uid ,be study Ill' con-
ducted wi'h bia eollealllH Is tbe 
.... t ner preaentecl ~childrell 
Ut .. lved "anled ia aae from less 
thaa 1 ,aI' to It ,. ..... incIuIiac II 
males and :1 females. 
An estimat~ 1 to I .... ceM 01 an 
................. 
,111 .... 111_". 
PIIII'~ 
~ ..................... . : S!t!tJa,.-
I ~ "TIIit ___ .. ~ ....... .....,. ~-~---­• " ==--............ 
••••••• .?~!l •••••••• 
I,.. PllllIIII 
Buy 1 Pizza-Gel the nelIr smaller pIZZa free. 
~ 'n.. ___ ... ~
-1...--0. ....... , 
'I'M Glen 0aII Park Zoo had the mly tWIce a week instead 01 ~e • 
answer: "Chuckie" a 2Opound. 2· day. But I think '"' can wake him '~p 
year-oJd llroundhog. .noolh to take him outside Thur· 
"He's in his WInter quarters and !!day for a command performance 
has burrowed a hole in the beddiJl!l for the mayor. We wouldn't do it for 
and stra. in his cage:' said P.ar· anybody else. I • Cbuckie _n't 
bara Jeaae. 23, one 01 the kPerA!l'S 01 crop oIr to sleep. He may be (GO 
the 500 specit!s of wiklde at the dly· sleepy ,0 be scared by his sbadow if 
run zoo. the sun is out. .. . 
"Chuckie Is not in deep hlbPr'· Caner said he wasn', eapeciaJIy a 
nation He's just drown and eats believer in the 'l'OUJKIIoB le(Iend • 
11!f~~l 
faads ..., vitamins In Sauthem illinois 
100 West Jack .... It.. c-..-. Nar1h illinois ..... ,...., 
~. ,:GIl tID 5:31) MIn.-set. 
"" -" ".... !lui.-., 12 to 5 PIIaN s,e.I141 
r.3E' SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
;0...-')." In • a.p or cone 
All the tun til _ ~ .. iliad things til ,..". 
High In __ , Ie. In 1M, .....".. fruit "--'s j 
F.rnaus OIlman qaalty. 
1.~ Spe' cial ::=:'c!!= c....... .... thru 12/Jl/ ___________ I 
chddreD are byp...~ be said, I • ~;;;,~i:~nterta12inme12nt is I. ~en§t 
hiIh blood preIIIIN-JI. ':I' .......... 
mudl __ 1Ma ..... oItboe ... 
::b =-=~~_~ fwofurfng 
~~~':::c::n.::.:=-:: "Big Twist &. _. . the 
.. immedIatelJ ~ "Ud ~
··rther .... 
i £~::r-=:: 3; 'Mello~' . 
...p:aI tnUmmt c_ ewe It ... 
:.::r:a::.-.SlaIIIeJtCIId Playing Friday & Saturday Nites If p.m.-4 a.m. 
'I1lis tatJDellt -IIJ ...... • 
by,.a lraft 01 a wiD to repIac:e ... 
=::aofb.:=su::.:;a:=': Thursdav is Quarter Nite "p.m.-l a.m. 
:E:~~:.~.:::-~: 10 Oz. Drafts of OIY~' & Busch o.nly 25c 
,...bility .... ,GUllI c:1IiJdnB ma, 
_ferfl'O .. IIiIIt ....... ~... NEW HOURS" talle tltia meat..remea •• at .. ~ •• c.=--. • p.n aI .... - Don't MIss Them" ,.c' Open Tues.-Sat. 
..................... ~ ~am 
On old If. rJnear _~~k~~.~. ,1=~~==========!!!I~!!ii==~iil!~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~P~.~nA~.--1!!!!~.!!.!!!!\ ~Ie re".,.,-
.wIen from Neely' Southern 0Iin0is AIm Society 
A eopper-coJored ... peed presents 
bicyc:le., beIolIIIiIII to Barb K..-




From India, the story of a young 
'man who must· leave school and 
decide what to. do with his life. 
Satyajlt Ray's -Apu"8Ims have ~,";..;.'" 
r'ecognized WorldwIde as ·mas.~ , 
'of poetic realism: visually . ~", 
deeply moving. ~ World of Apu IS a' 
Directed by Satyajit Ray 
"One of the mOlt vital and • 
abundant movies ever made ••• It 
has the aenerOlitYand . 
prodipi varietY of aeniou .. It 
.. TIME. 
Friday and Salunlay 
December Z and 3 
7 and 9 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium-· 
Admiuion .. $1.00 
das Ie " 5 • ,L. ... _---.--_.--.- Enalilh Suhtitkt' 
'Minia~e ecosystent'shows. 






.... ,"* ........ , ..... , 
c.II ... ..... 
EZRENTAL 
18J7 Syearnore 457-4'2 
'." . ~." -"KI>' ..... " ..... ·~ ..... , ....... .. 
Ha ppy Hour 2:00·6:00 





Here·.~ a choice offer 
from PoIlderosa: 
Threeooupons. each good for a 
dollar 011 the regular price of your 
choice of threedelicious steak dinners. 
So clip a coupon. zip ~ to Ponderosa. and save. 
CO T PLUS AUDIO 
WANTS YOU TO HAVE THE BEST 6 x 9 CA 
STEREO SPEAKERS A VAIL ... AiiiiilB __ LE ..... T ................. 
THIS WEE 
CHECK OUT OUR 
FULL LINE OF CAR 
STEREO: 
Power Boostan 
CarSter80 E .... .... 
Auto •• vene Ca ... tte 
DeCks ;: ~ 
.;; ~~. ~ 
ALl. WITH PROFESSIONAl. . 
CUSTOM INSTALLATION -_ 




6 x 9 30 O%~;~~~ 
THE "KING" OF CAR STEREO 
NOW SPEAKERS 
ONLY Reg.s",s pro 
74.95 pro VALUE 
WITH r FUlL YfAI FREE 
'EI'lACfAAENT WAR~o!.NTY 
Reg .. '69" pro VALUE 
NOW ONLY 49.00 pr 
WITH J FUll YEAI FREE 
.EPlACEMfNT WAIRANTY 
5 ~ .. ·'60% MAGNET 
THE' lESt DOOI MOUNT SPEAKER AVAIlABlE 
. Reg. 3 ••• 5 pr Value 
NOW 0N.LY 27.00 ... 
PEAKERS: 
........ - Purchase Of Any Car Stereo To e Deck 
......... --, ,-Or Power Booster . 
• ". , ..' eO ••• • ' 
Your . Exclusive PyI.Drlv.r~8a1.r Is Located 
-.' - . ,'.: _ .. : _. ! -." .;~.:··At .. · "':. 
21.0 S.llllnols Ave. 
Pick'·' your FREE 'J2 , .'-- "Chrlstmas~Cata' ue TODAY 
~'-.-.~".' - ... ~ --.- .... - --_ ..... --\ 




Bigfoot sightings scare 
smalllOWIJ residents ' 
LITTLE EAGLE. SD. (AP' -
Indi_ in this remote hlllI1Je1 on lhe 
SIaM.,. Rod! R_tlon err lID 
c:mvillrid that BiCfool IS roamin, 
_rby Ihllt _ are ~rryjDllDns 
III',,~!:-fd~' stand Its runniD'l 
around sllriekinR an night," tile-
lleY. Angus Long Elk said 01 the 
~h!::tI::~C:;::::~ ::.':.!~. 
"It was doinc it aU the time." lie 
said. "And abodllwo weda alo my 
wife sa. it at night .1I11e aile .as 
down by the river. She's ~n afraid 
ever anee and .anled to leave." 
So With others. the Lont Elb are 
mcM,. a.ay frum Little Eagle \Inti) 
die Bilroot furor settles down. Se.~e 
wllo bave decided to stay a.~ 
c:uryiJII rifles III' tranquillizer lUllS. 
Tweftty~t sightiDgs or Bilfoot 
- an ape-like creature .. bose 
existeac:e bas never been 
documeoted despite sporadic: 
siIIrtinP in Nartb AII1erlai - haw 
beeD reported in Little Eagle since 
s.~~:. tbe st, nUll1erous 
li.lllin,1 of lucrc:reatures lIave 
beeD reported tI!rouIhouI the Welt. 
parti~ularly in the PaCific Nor-
lbwelt. "aoy bave been proven 
boalles, 1I100t recently a .. ay 15 
:=l:::=~'!:' 
lIriti* Columbia. Four men later 
adll1itted tlley bad Ita.ed tbe ill-
cident With a sao ....., suit and 
~pads. 
"".<t SioulI OR the 2.3 IIliJIion acre 
neputy 1IIft8t8 two 
for 8tealing his car 
VAlENCIA. Calif, IAP)-Deputy 
Sheriff Janaes Curtis took a ~I 
interest in a bip-lpeect chaM ia 
pursuit 01 the ..... who drove out 
oldie station's pvtiq lot oil a stolen 
c:ar-CurtiI' ~r. 
0Irtis ••. leaped into a patrol car 
Sunday !t.ght and chased bis 
VoIDwapn, quidlly IIaltinl it and 
arresting tile two occupants. 
autbclribes said. 
Standi,. Rod! ~~ wbidt 
atraddles t_ border bet_ Nord> 
and South Dakoe.., ~II t_ creallr~ 
"Taku H~," In the Pac:ific: N-:.r-
thwesl, It n kDown as "Sa.quatdl ... 
th::~:: :a~'re ':~:.~~ 
thai Bigfoot - or several of t_ 
c:rM11In!II - .... him,. in the thid! 
!ll.'rubc:attonwoodllthat surround t_ 
comll1unity, says Gary AWunder, 
whoW general lIeft has bec:_ the 
local Bigfoot infonnalion Cft'Iter, 
A1exa~r said m. creatures hawt' 
bHft desc:ri~ as between six and 
nine feet '.all and weighing 64»-_ 
pounds, He said _ 01 the Jartel' 
=~~~%:'Ito 1':0:= ~ 
third Bigroot reported~ is SIIlaJler, 
at about Sill feel and 400 pounds. he 
said. 
LeMar CbAJllllifawk said I~ .as 
c:onfront~ by a ~~ 11rk!", 10 
rat away on a patti IJordeored by 
ImIb bullies oulsicl:. lIis bac:kyard. 
H~ said the inl:idl!nt IJCCUI'I"ed one 
S.pt~lI1bft" ni,lIt and that lie ha~ 
carried a rifle for protection ner 
since. 
"I didn't Ita, around lon, 
~ tt!°a~ ~l :::Jt = 
and ran fill' home and didn't look 
"ell." 
LillIe Ea,le resident" bh':; 
dec:ided on a variety oI.a,. to cope 
With the Biltoot problem. 
The Lana Elks, resi4enta for five 
=:e.:c:=..teMcWulhliD.I4 
•• L •• N~ 




II ..... , .... 
.lenny 
11.% L ........ ....... 
W ..... ...... 
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. , ~ 
by Brian Friel 
Available at Central TICket OffICe - n.e.tre BoxOffice 
SIU Student Center 
Ballroom 0 ~ 
A Center Stage Production ~ 
Store Hours; 
.... ........ 
..... 1 ... 
~ 
11:W-1=t1 
Handheld X-my machine 
produces instant images 
WASH1NGTON CAP) - ., h .... 
dheld X-rey machine .ni~!! 
pI"OCIuceII ... l .... nt image his bHn 
~Iaeed by a .:ientist .110 IOllhe 
idea while Ifudyiaf eneru...-ces 
JJI spac:e. 
The N.tional Aeronalltic:s .nd 
Space Administration. In aD-
IID<IIIdn8 tile new de¥ic:e, Mid It 11M 
hlgh poIftIliII for emeraenc:Y and 
other field use in medicine. 
dr:=I~P~1 milhtlD-
dude naminatiou of a foolball 
player'S ~ injury on the field. 
::u: ~:=-:'~ .,.:.~ 
battlefield iDstnaIneat Ia .artime. 
The dnice Is uUed a LiNc:ope, 
~~t :!'en:!~.~i~r:' 
Yin..n X .... y relNn:her at N.~A 'a go,..:=-sr.:e Flllbt Cente. in 
It i.. an outl"'Wth of Yin'a 
..-rcb em a cancept f. studyinc 
energy lOU1'Ces i .... ce by con-
verUn, their X-rays to Yiaib1e 
imqa 
.. Any cImce deftIoped ". X-ray 
aatl'OllGlDJ Itadies. wbere dIere Is a 
scarcity of X-ray., abould baYe 
tec:haol:tr. of obyi_ y.llIe in 
=:, r':::~f:=- there 
He aaid the concept beea_ 
f.aaible wileD the Army released 
~ duaified detaila 01 an 
I.al. Intensifier whiclt Hables 
soIdien to .. objects. die ellril. D 
... deftIaped by die Nllbt V .. .a 
tallorat.., at Fort BeIYoir, Va. 
!II !lddiliallo the nitht vision ul'li. 
IIIe portable X-ray machine inc:luo.tes 
a small ndioactift!lOUl'Ce and lII', X-
ray ....,hor sc:neIL It is lJUW'!recl 
by alinlle pen-si2led battery. 
The -,-ze 01 a triper IIII!IbJeIda 
the r.dioactive source. sendinl • 
low dcaa .. 01 X .... ,. into the object 
bring 8amined. Yin explainrd. The 
X-rlJl passing throuIb ltr object 
.re absorbed by die phosphor 
screen. which conyerta tbem to 
YisibJe IiIht. 
:.,.:;;t~:.~~~ in: r.:.h:~ 
ch.nnela the visible lilht to i'-
viewing ac:reen far ilnllle display. 
Instant .'lic:tures 01 X-ra~ objects 
can be r..,ade quiddJ with an at-
tKhed C'-mer •• llling a radioactift 
spOBUl"'~ about 1.000 times WNter 
~~.. lbe coavHtional X-raJ 
mac:bine.. YIa aid. 
Seftrll reIINt"CII institutes in 
die detIlai .... medal fiekll hive 
iadieated aD interest 18 par-
tk:ipalinl .a eoaperative pnIII'lIIl 
to eva_te tile LbIiRape. : 
Tbey inc:lude tbe Natiena. I ... 
stitute of Deatal Reseanb, 
aeu-da. lid.: tbe Dulle Uniwnilf 
lIedical Center, and tbe CoIIete 01 
DentiItrJ .... die cancer R8Mrcb 
CeIlter. betb part or Howard 
Uamnlty .. WasbiIIItaa. D.C. 
oIN.e'=~t.~:::: 
JII"OIIudiaD 1Db ...... -a ... diu, is... _ 0 
Police whitew88~ town 
• •• • m anti-cnme campmgn 
FORT MADISON. I'", (APl-Fart ...... poIiI:e haft 
paiDted. _-foot ... white strip on the b-* Iide 01 d0wn-
toWn buildinp in • four-block area- There'. _ beautiftcatioo 
campaip UDder way. it's lUI lUltiuime meawe. 
"n.e purpoM crI the white paiDt is to mOe a penon stand 
our ... ·Capt. Paul Bai1hoIamew said of "0peratiaD White Way_Of 
'n!! alley behiud the buildiap was run of nooIm ad c:rannies. 
overgrown with Yines. bNlh IUId trash. But IIiace the white 
paiDt and security lights were added IUId the area was cleaned 
itooo~~euta.r:==.::u.-=-~-=: . 
estimated '14,010, police say_ .. 
Bartholomew said his I5-person force investigated lUI average 
crI 91 burglaries each year for the past four: years. But so far 
this veer, just 48 buralaries occured. he said. BecaUle or the 
lights ad white paiDt. he said, S!X burglary suspects were ap-
prehended at the KII!De duriDg Jtme alone. 
! . 
" 
IIMEET THI EXECUTIVE COMMlnEE" 
. t 
of the College of Business and .Adm/nistration 
Ch.lr~.n of each department and the Dean.1 
Student Center 
- Missouri and Kaskaskia River Room 
THURSDA Y, DECEMBER 1 
7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Th(j'@& 'W@~ {(@ 













* LIBERAL ARTS 
-MATH 
-NURSING 
- THE SCIENCES 
You con become involved in an important 
meaningful movement for world peace as ~ 
peace Corps volunteer. and help people in a 
third-~Id country with problems of poverty. 
hunger. Ignorance and disease. 
If you are willing to share your skil~ with peopla 
who really need them and are abl. to put off 
climbing that ladder. getting those benefits, and 
occumulating POSsession, cansider the Peaca 
Corps os an alternative for two years of your 'ifa. 
CALL COUICr: (217) SM-4ttJ_ 
write: PlAa COIIPS!VISTA 1., S. W ....ht St. 
JOIN THE 
NEW 
a....p.t ... IL ". 
1 
. Dr. Walter Menneberger 
Chairman o/the SW-CPhysics Dept.,. 
will give a lecture entitled 
Nucliar FUsion e:r 
tfu Env{yonment 
Tonight-8 P.M. 
Bci!lrl'Om C-Student Center 
Sponsored by the 
Student Environmental Center 
HEAVY EQur ..... MENT 
"- presents: , 
This Weekend's Special' 
7 1/z Eagle Bong 
reg.$6.~ $3~99 !1 
"Your Pipe Store and More" 
Come see our selection 
th III. 
What Public Interest Research 
Proiects Would You Like to See Conducted? 
• Select the projecfll you would lilte to see researched by the Illinois Public Interest Research Group_ If you would lilte 
to worlt on a project-signify by placing an additional x to the 
side oJ the area 0/ interest to you. Send it to IPIRG through 
~mp ... mGil. 
ENERGY fUTiliTIES 
C Building Energy Efficiency Rating Research 
C Utility Rate Reform 
C Anti ~ucrear Power Advocacy 
t::I Energy Conservation Research and Advocacy 
t::I Alternative Energy Advocacy 
c:J Other(Speci/'y) 
CONSUMER ACTION 
t:l Consumer Hotline Assistance 
t::I Auto Repair Fraud Survey 
t::J Consumer law Public education 
C Consumer Product Quality and Saftey 
C Mail Order Fraud . 
C] Other (Specify) 
CONSUMER PRICE AND INFORMATION 
[:] Liquor Store Price Survey 
C Textbook Store Price Survey 
c:::J Groce ry Store Price Survey 
. C Drugstore Price Survey 
t::I Laundromat Price and Information Survey 
C Other (Specify) 
. HEALTH RESEARCH 
t:J HilI-Burton Act Compliance 
C . Public Health Service In/ormation 
CJ F:ood and Nutrition advocacy 
t::I Dentist Directory I 
t::I Optomotriat Direct.... ry 
C Other (Specify) 
r::::Jwo~en,~flg~~AL JUSTICE 
C Minorities Right. 
C Welfare Rights 
.. C Prison Re/orm 
. CSmall Claims Court Reform 
CLabor Reform 










. -- .. \ 
All stereos purchased at Kemper & Dodd feature a 5 
& 10-year guaran .... Com. in and ask for details' 
fBrlle] 
- ........ ....,. 
PRICID TO SAVE YOU MONEY FOR XMAS. 
-$325 
SAYI OVER '13'. 
We kick off this system with the Pioneer SX450 Receiver. with features like FM 
muting. center tuning meter, and speak., selector switch. Teaming up with 
this fine receiver we hove BSR'S dependable 2260 turntable with the ability to 
play your favorite discs with the utmost ease! Speakers are Pioneers Project 
6OAS" 2-way system with a sound big enough to fill most rooms. 
Jensen Co-Ax Speakers 
.' ,,",..,...- ",. ,- .,,- "",~.-.-' ........... , 
Man ... Tumt ••• e ' Only' 
$7795 $39 95/ pro 
.... sn." 
1'he 8IC 920 I, the most sophisticotM tumtable 
in Ita price clou and we have Included a .... 
Ou,tcover and Shu,. Cartridge. 
Jensen', best selling car speaker with 20 ounce 









The Sankyo 1700 is the best budget-
priced cassette deck. Featu .... include: 




Cample .. with Turntable, 8-Tradt 
- Tape Player, AMlFM Radio and 
' ..... 1-,._ £fa ..... w.",...", large 8" 2-Way Speakers. 
these Are lust A Pew 0/ The many Specials that Kemper &- Dodd 
will Have Now thru Christmas. There are many more In-Store 
speciala to Chooa,,/rom: Headphones to Complete Systems, For Your 
'Complete Stereo Needs Shop Your Complete Stereo Store. 
'KiiMPej@pODD.- • 
' . ,STEREO CENTER .~ 
................... ,. ... 
~~ ... I ... ' ................ I .. ea.tw 457 __ , 
.----. . . . - ~.-~.~ ~- ... ~-------
\ 
fJampus 'Briefs 
, ,,'lnter solstice ce~ration. an ancient women's 
..diday "'111 bt> sponsored t.y the Women's Task Force ~ 
; pm 'to II p.m .. Thursdily at the Wesley CommulIIly 
llouse The ct'It'hr.1tion will ieature !IOIlg, dance, poetry and 
conversation Persons attending can bring a snack. Wille 
and cider will bt> r;ervl:-d and a 11 donation will bt> collected. 
'I'he SIU Women's Club will hold a diJ1Der-dar.ce at ~:30 
pm. Saturday. Dec. 10, in the S~dent Center a.J11roMl :>. 
The cost for the dinner-dance IS $9 per pel"SG.'. . R~­
vations must be in by Tuesday to Ann ~arpe. 604 ~. ~~~ 
St. Carbondale or cathy Jauncb, 117 N. ~..ark Lane .... ar-
boftdale. Checks should be made payabt.. . tD ~ .SIU 
WflIDen's Club. Club members and their guests are l!Wlted. 
"Festival of Lights." a calUled goods drive far needy 
families in Carbondale. will be s~ by S~t A~ 
tiVitieS from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m .. on ~southy, Frida~ at 
nell- ,,1!'ek Mondav through Friday In the esc a or are~ of tile Student Center. Donations of soup, vegetable ~ 
meat items are recommended. 
'I'he SGAC Travel Committee wiD spcntOI' a shopping trip 
to St. Clair Squ8la. a sbopping center. in O'FaIJon, ID. A 
bus win leave the Student Center at , a.m. Saturday and 
will return at 7 p.m. Interested persoos can sign up for the 
trip in the Student Activities Center at the Student Ct.-nter. 
The cost for the trip is 11.50 per person. 
The Women's Center win sponsor a presentation and 
disci3Sion on sexism in children's toys at 7 p.m. Thursda, 
at the center, Q W. Freeman. 
TM Babai nub wiD hold an informal discussion 01 the 
Bahai faith at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Home ~ics 
Lounge. 17".e topic 01 discussion will be "What Is the Pur-
pose 01 Religion." ~ meeU. is open to the public and 
refreshments wiD be served. 
A Phikl&DPhy Department Colloquium wiD be held at 4 • 
p.m. Thursday in Faner Hall Room 13216. Richard Brooks, 
from tbe Seabury-Western Tbeol~ical Seminary, will 
speak Oft "Natural 'nIeoI..v and Scientific Method in the 
ThOU(:1t ~ l588C NewtoD.r. 
Alpha Gamma Delta Is sponsoring a toy dri~rt ~ 
"Operallon Merry Ouistmas." Toys may be ~f at 
1M Small Group Housinl from a a.m. 10 5 p.m. on uncIay. 
Carboodale's Morm~ Churcb wiD sponsor an open house 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at ~ churcb on Lewis Lane jUst ... tb 
01. Le:wia ~ooI. G~t speaker will be Norman Oben, 
IlliDOis mJS5lon IJI'eSident, who will speak on ''Three Wit-
nesses to the Book 01 MormOft." 
Walter' Henneber'lEer, physial department chairman, will 
give a lecture on "Nuclear Fusion and the Environment" at 
8 p.m. Thursday in the Student Center Ballroom C. The 
lecture is sponsored by the Student Environmental Center 
IIrSUlIlr ........ dal 
11 AM-2PM.~fI(" ""'~_PlZZAor 
SANDWlQI or SPAGHETTI. Pll'S. trip II) our SUPER SAlAD BAR 
............... 
17 .................. n. .... Iood~.S138...., __ 
PRE.IIOLIDAV--.... 
TOPS COATS 
PANTS -4 ". -°1-2980".-4980 
-8 "e -12 ~~;·.:::I.~'::.~_:.:1:.7.J;:.==V=.I=.:=-" ___ ";...._--, 
.• IEANS 
-10 
'·.1 .... 22 
main street 
.. :t8.IIL boutique 
Fill your Stomach without 
Emptying yOur Pockets. 
'---.~~ 
Try our $130 Luncheon Specials 
from 1100 to 11:30 
Student Center 
Restaurant Nov. 28-Dec.2 
Lawyer found innocent in hospital killing 
CHICAGO CAPl-A lawyer who 
luis 8dvocaled :elei :r-1S 01 lhe The followinl Jobs for ,tudent lIIt!ft!aJly ill was Tunday to 
I}rkerso~aY:t~::t Ii!l~~kb)'~::: : ::.*'"~Jtc::.~::-~m::.: During &neU'. trial. lour 
Garippo on Tuesday ordered Benett 
to undergo out patient payc:hialric' 
t~atment witb his pIIyc:hiatriA 
Assistant'e. c:hargn by i'NSOft of i_ity. psychiatrists testirJed that Benett 
eligible. a student must be Edward J. 8t!nett. 3t. a former was suffering from a ." marw.'-
full·time and m.at have a law prof_ at De Paul Univer- clepressiYe illness" when he fatally 
ACT Family FinanCial ,ity. was fCMald iDnDc:ent 011 Nev. 10 stabbed William Bennett DO 
on file with It. OffICe 01 01 c:harges that he lUlled • fellow ~Iat-. a fellow meatal patient at 
Work .and FinalK'ial payc:luatric: peUem. N«thwestem MemorW &.pital 
.,slstaul~pc'ea·t~~~~:S~::~ Ci_rc:.u.lt~c~0.u.rt~J~u.dl~e~W .. U.i5 .... "'.Ma~Y.,~~~ .... __ ~ 
Hall-B. third floor. ... 
JObS a,'alll.OIe as or Nov. 30. 1971: 
required; faur 
mormng work bloc:; two 
afternoon work bloc: 14 
time to be arranged. 
one opening. 10-12 hours a 
; two openings. lood tYPist .. 
have good spelling abilities, 
to be arranled: two openings. 
will be workllll in the library. 
to be arranged. ~eretICe wiD 
to thow who can wark full-
0" .... breau. 
for nn. semester·typist. two 
time to be arranged: 
.t'cep'lionlist. two openlftlls. lime 
""""""n work bloc. 
here oyer breaks. 
an"us-two openings, 
bloc:; three openinp 
work bloc:; four openings, 
arranged; janitorial. 13 
time 2-19 p.m.-2 a.m., 
10 P''fo' :rn~~ym.;!: 
must work 
bearrangH; 
_" ...... __ needed, lime:l p.m. to!'. 
~l:r~:t':'!' :O:nb~~ 








Better than Ever 
We've got quality billiards equipment and a 
full "'r for your pleasure. 
Come on In and check us ouf. 
.. $.1111 ..... 




TWo T. ".". for W"kencl FOGfboll 
I LBJ ' • STEAK HOUSE 119 N. Washington ~57-2985 
• SANVG delux. 
fronWaH Dolby...., 







. 210 S •. III.Ave. 
• SANVO vertical design 
front load stereo cassette 
deck with dolby. 
ROSOSS $149.95 A super taoe deck 
value Thos component 
Integrates perfeclly wrth lIlY 
hoQh QUalIty component system. Vertical "ant 
loading permoIs fluSh mounting 
• Veftical Desogrt Front l.oaIInQ • Dolly ~ RecIuc:. 
liOn C"'*Y • LED Record "On - IndocaIor • Custom 
Flush MounfII'Q CapaboIIIy • F~ ~ 50-
' •. 000Hz With cnn Tape • Input SelecIOt IJne. 
IrwMlke Pus/IOuItoII Conlrat • Dlluxe AudIo Slyllng 4 
SiN Dolly On S8c18. wa. and AJfter 2 .. R MS. 
Auto Stoo at End 01 Tape • Two VU ~<fInO Meters 
• 00Q0taI Tape Coo.61ter • CrO>1'ionnai Tape Seir.:1Dr • 
Pause Control- Leff and RogIIt Mic:rophI .... Inr.<lfs 
• Stereo HeadIlhone Jack COI'lgIete ~ AudIo Paich 
:abies 
Don't Forget To Pick Up 




Vertical front load st._ 
cassette tape recorder 
.a. 95 It super ___ The 
perfect c:ornpRon for -11 
stereo IIIUIIC ayste'll. 
• Vertical Fnlnt L.cMdno • Tape s.ctor tor NanMI 
01 Cr02 TiP88 • /j£ ... and era. .lJIn.AaIabIe 
c.aeu. DedI tor u.. wiltt ,.., Slw-.o SyaIem • 
VerticIt Fnlnt a.o.Ing far fluitt MountIno • DIgItal 
T..,. Counter • Two ea.nt.d vu ....... cal-
brIled Dull AItcord /rIpI.C level ~ • Loctq 
....... ~-ForwInt and RIIwINI ...... and flight 
~~"".1I4~~ ... ;tt. 
~"'andlN~"".lNl*1M· 
... 15'"W. ro. S"'''M 
'Excellent Christmas 
Presenf 
MIMI.: .. AMIIIICA AUDIO G~OUP.INC. 
. lHP.M.W_cIars ~. 
9-6 P.M. Satun:layot • 
6-9 P .M.1y Appointment • 
\ 
Carbondale roots in Northeast side FlEE 
r __ D __ O ____ , 
Womftl Voters.'· 
Eurma IIayft died In J.ury 01 
19lQ Two ...a before .. '"1' dratll 
she went to Washingtoa, c..C., to 
take part in • White H_ con· 
fennc:e OIl food, DUlritiOll ant 
health. 
"It ... dI!cIdrd by CarbGndaJe'. 
Moclel Cities Staff to aame the cen-
ter after my mother as a result 01 
her briaIIinI residellts f~ the --
the_ lIl'ighborbood topther with 
the professIOnal and Uniwnit'f 
communities to look at the aei8h-
bornooef. pnbIems," Korpi! i'asd. 
RecaUiIll her own childhood. 
Morpa said. ... alii remember 
'"-1m au! Green Streets becoming 
10 fJoocIed _ .."..,Id put on our 
swimminl suits and jump ...... 
She aIIo recalls. "We.u c:oaJdp't 
afford to see movieS. 10 my father 
-.kilO .-I theD c:urH lIome MId 
teU III the plot in YlYid. c:oIorfui 
~.;::,.. .. remembers dIMe 
days. . 
"It didn't seem 10 dilr"1C!Ult back ::e ':;. ';:0:.. was iD 'he 
He does, ~, remember 
wwkiDI • .jgtIt hours • day at aN 
nlinaia Central Rai'"*l. "maiP.-
taininl the Iteam ~ and thea 
the dJewla wMtl they eame alonl," 
and theD camilli borne to work 
lhn!e more_ hours mowinI Ia_ 
and c:leaninl baements. 
Urge ...... 
01 CocM:oIa with 
..,pIzZII ....... 
.... ThIn 
~L-.". ~ .... -,..-. PI~'" 
----
Have You Done Your 
Christmas Shopping Yet? 
Shop at St. Claire Square 
St. Claire Square is in O'Fallon Ill. (Near St. Louis). 
One oj the Newest and Biggest Shopping Plazas in 
Southern Illinois. 
When: Saturday December 3. 1911 
Motorcoach leaves from in 
Front oj the Student Center at 
8:00 a. m. and Returns Back at 
the Student Center at 1 p. m. 
Price: Only $1.50 per personJor round 
trip transportation via SIU Motorcooch. 
51.n Up: Ann Coleman Telephone No. 453-5114 
Student Activities Center 
3rd Fioo"" Student Center 
I' ........... SGAC Travel Committee 53 ... 3393. 
rlin'~ PRESENTS 
OLYMPIA PRE VICTORY 
PARTY 




Come On and Cheer The Sa/ukis On 
.. .<EE IN!'4E 
~a+ (jJJ4 SMAll BAR ••• 
11 A."-I P.M. 
5~ OL Y Oil STROH'S DRAFT 
All Day and Every Day untillS p.m., with 
any of our Kosher Korner, Sub Combos 
or anyway you slice it sandwiches 
Chips and Pickle Included. 






from St, louis 
Nickels , .. ~.~. 
"... '1. DIII:y ~ ..........,. 101m 
Egyptian 
Mohammed FeyezJ 
(righf), va president of 
the AcademY of ScienCe 
and R....-ch In Egypt, 




Egypt ... "Little Egypt" 
to Norman Ooorenbos. 
dNn of the College of 
ScienCe. 
Garnpus Briefs 
The Saluki Saddle Club Equitation Team wiU hold a 
planoi. meeti. at 8 p.m. Thl4'!lllay on the third nOt'" or 
the Student Center. 
The Recreation Oub w:D meet at 7 p.m. Thursday in the 
Student Center Mississippi River Room. The main ordtor of 
business wiD be the Special Olympics Benetillo be held at 
Merlin's on Tuesday. 
a 
The Botany Club wiD hold a general meeting al7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in Life Science II Room 450. . 
The Zoology HClllor Society will meet at 7:30 p.m.Thur-
sday in Lawson HaU Room :1)1. Judith MlIr1lhy, director or 
the Center for Electron MiC1'O!JCGPY. will be the guest 
speaker. A brief business meeti. wiD rollow the lecture. 
Volunteen with musical or theatrical skills are needed 
ooc:e a mooth for Menard Center's Coffeehouse. The col· 
feebouse wiil be from 5:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. on a WedH5day 
or Thursday ea~h month. More informatif':l is avaibble at 





E!fective December 1. 1977 
The new emergency access phone listing for 
JACKSONeOUNTY 
A •• ULANC.S.RYIC. 
Willie 
129-2121 
The ...... n ...... tl .. wlll ....... ln 457-JS". 
Emergenc, number ,tickel'$ are available 
from Jackson Counf!f ~mbulance Service. 





THE AID."AN TAP 
511!. iUlnois 
pecial Guest -~ B lind Jo h n Da v i 
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_u.~of,.....C'GInr.""""ar .... 
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RECONDr,'IONED I AND 12 volt 
batteries fill' SIS with trade in of 
old. Call 687·1 •. 
VW ENGINE REPAIR and 
=:'~1r·. VW Sen ice. 
B2IIMbIMC 
UNDER NEW "ANAGEMENT. 
Jaell aDd BiD Alexander. Used and 
rebuilt ..... ~'. RacUtar 
and Saln.e Yard. 121' N. 20tb 
Street, Mul'physboro. 617·1011. 
Ba4AbI4C 
MobIle tton. 
~':·r.:.:--;:,~;:.:::;;!:t pH! CARBONDALE, ax • ., GOOD 
..... i conditim. BHt offer. $4S.I1007. 
~r~ thru IIWW' d:l\o ... 7" nonh P"' .. f1I"d. i-'t' i ___ ~ ____ 4~Ar70 
Toe tJwu s._ Da~. • <nit. pH ....... I =~~:lr2 <!::J.c::'~':..'!s~:: pH";::'. fir -.. o.y. • ~ pH - pot'! woodt'd~.Jt 549-5984. 
.. ~ I IS __ 
.. .:;u:: ::!:m":"::' ::"~~"':!'t:' ,: l 
,t'Jp t\Umhft ~ Ift!Wf1HJtG It ar.pPa'f' 'J"hItno w,U t 
ahe br MW add.t....-ll.mr..., • ..r II. tn ""'" t 
10x54 GHEAT LAKES fornishl'd.. 
AC. wo~il'd lot dose 10 campus 
12.400 00. 4S7·2835. 2I19Ae6I 
I":"=r!'~ ':~1d la .t'1· 121160. J BEDROOM. Air. un-
•• nc ...... pl Iftr Ih .... ~u ..... Wl,b derpi!,.!.e~.J!.A.r::~lf.umi.hed. 
_, .. h.l-fttwwt r"n>rftt ! IOOd ",UUUlUUII 
FOR SALE i 1'1I7Aeet I .. .:.a .... 
AuIomDbIIe I' THE SPIDER WEB Used Fur-1m BUICK APOLLO. autClmatte. mture and Anhqws. 5 miles ~b 
=~~'J.c.:. ~~~ on 51. Buy and sell. S49-1~A'" 
40,000 miles. 12000.00 ftrm. can s. MISS KITTYS GOOD used fur. 
_7 or 5*-5271. 252IIAaII7 I niture. All lIinds: beds and 
I matreaMS complete. dlest .. 
fR FORD GALAXIE. Needs _e ! tables. chairs. dreaM"! war· 
=~~. can between H p.m. 1 ~t;sed \~m=ie:'::::h:::tle:i 
____ . ____ 2'7ODA __ d_ i ~~~=-~deliftrJ 
1173 JEEP C.fS. Must sell. Call I 2S85AI79 
Bob. MWF niIh\:l 5-12. W-snt or i 
115-4012 weeltindl, )' TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC-270IAd TRICS, new a,,41 •• eeI. Irwin 
1m CHEVY VAN eust.:--...;;;t typewriter ElL~""D.e ... ltOl N. 
sell tID week. S4400 III' ~ off.. CO~ar~ OIIda,-
__ ._.:.p._ 1'1IlAfo:t Sa .1 • BIIIIA-.c 
It72 FORD PINTO Hatc~baell' I :muJ ~.Y~~I'!c!n~ leoti ~~ 
llOCIec. 41,000 mtl~. radIal •• '1 l1iippefS at our ;;(ore! Tbe ~oot 
tradl. tuDediJs wmterUed., eall Cobbler. 201 W. Walnut. 
__ l5III. s... ....Aa1I 2743AfII 
MER CUR Y MAR QUI S \ 10 SPEED BIKE. W9MENS 24. In.. 
BROUGHAM 1177 •. Dr. Power I S75 Of' best oUI'r;. Gibson gUitar 
antl'nna. seat. windows. door'i SSO; Vktrola cablDet. maliilgony 
locks. am·fm tape deeII. climate 1 $%0. 451·76.111. ~trol. vinyl upholstery MichPlin t 2'1"~" 
t'"~S. 1 •. ;lOO miles, perfect COlI-; 19 in. MOTOROLA. COLOR I.v. far 
dition. S41h,-qu. 2761Aa61 i, Sille. IUI5.00. Cau S49-03M after 5 
• L TO AM·F .... a~. must sell S300 : 
or best offeo:. 529-1946. 
2734Aa68 i 
p.m. 
NORGE WASHER. 185 or belt 
offer. BI'II and Howell cassette 
:r5IMrrder with attadunents. 
2IIOSAfII 
1965 CHEVY WAGON. EN·; 
CONOMICAL &-cylinder. AM', 
radio. 2 _tires. sound steering. I . 
SIIOW tlre and 2 spares. good ti.."eII. : 
$375.00. 457-4990. 2713A.af08; ~:I~~I:Z"~I~'.!:.~~ 
lr.o OODGE WINDOW VAN. One' Phyllis. S49-$1S7 after 5 P~f. 
ewnl'r. Good conditioD. Manual: 
tr illlsm isIIion. Soow tires included. : 
549-:;146. 
FIREWOOD: SEASONF.D OAK; 
sized. stacked. dI'Iivered. S30 for 
pickup load or , cord. 549--:;283 
daIS. 
1788Aft9 
_______ ~miAa75 : 
GRAND TOURING AUTO Club: SPEAKER ENCLOSURES AND 
meetiDl Thursday. 7.30 p.m. at' PhiDips SpI'uer Kits-three tits 10 • 
ZorNi· ... AlIloerou Sanda, noon. i ~&fs~ t!::e S~n lt~nJ25I:~~ ! 
lDfonnat .. : 54H62Il. i ... fayelle Radio, 2.13 S. IDinois. ; 
________ 2'759_Aa68:.:= i 826tSAg7S , 
1M3 CHRYSLER 
~ paris. lOad 
~!Af~ra:': 
. RUNS great •. 
rubtJl'r, ellCeUent : 
Uon. 115001' offer .. 
HD DOW. ; 
2'192A .. i 
. Good ~ofIer body'. : 
110001' .549--! • VW BUG aut so hot. 
181' after S :00. 
271lA .. ; 
EVAN. 22W fair I 1171 DODG 
condition. ;rutaae. CaD Must .ell-"m I .. ike .. ter ..... 
J77lAIIII 
SWINGER. :Ill. AC. 




c....- • ..no would lik. to 
pan their holiday tpeelals on 
to you I Call.,. at ......... for 
details. 
I 1Iii •• 
I ~ s.mc. Oft All ......... i 
.... ., lfi-Flc....,.... .. 1 
................ ..,.W .. I 
, .... u-t.....-. I ,.. .... .:::.......,. --
AKC DALHATION PUP?iES'
1 
Male and lrmale. 'I'taFee mont .. 
old. 4S7 -Il19O. 27113Ah71 
IIqcIee 
"'OR ai.i..E-RALEIGH Grand i 
Prill. 10 apeI'd. EXC:I'II1'nt can· I 




BOOKS. MAG., COMICS 
LAAGEST SELECTION OF 
USED PAPERBACKS I'" THE AltEA 
Book Exchange 
3Dl N ~ MIIriGn 
aMAMMAPAD 
is now 
w.IIHOLD 1I00I(1 & GInS 
7t'S.~", 
"0..,..,. .. .....,. 
4SI.2'S3 
..... 
GIBSON SG STANDARD. GibaoL. 
"arauder. Fender dehllCe amp. 
Fender Princeton re .... b amp. 
can after ':00 p.m ..... ~
,. FENDER PERC. bass. Fender 
Had w·Peavey cab .. S700 01' beat, 
abo sold separate. s..5116521i1oAtm 
FOR RENT 
~NICE~~!i~t~ 
campua. ~ el«tricLwall-to-wall 
..... Cfl'Pttinl. cable TV. wood r:.MIed walla. S250 mo. CaD «17-
~ 5-7,.m 2699Bd 
APARTMENT -'ND MOBILE 
;lOme for rent. No ptltL Come 10_ 
E. YralDlil. 
BB7Ban 
UNIVERSrrY APPROVED YET ;3 livable! 1 or J vacancies at :a. St. QuadL Female. can 4S7, 
_Ba74 
AVAILABLE NOW. OLDER 
furnishl'd. 2 bedrooms. No pets 
:~:~~.~~al.er. Close to 
B2752Da'nl 
I-RooM APARTMENT: MALE. 
::~. I~zo.n~ 0Ct\ ':.~~ ! ::ICEt)NEI~m= " fur~ilbeG ,.~rtml'nt to 'sublel 
begirmllll rJec:embtc-r 15. Close 10 I 
campus. ~rfeet for two people. I 
Call 4S1~ after. p.m. 
2715Ba111 
APMmfENTTOsuBLET a-n i 
.M' t_ or three. CaD ~:.t54. uk • 
Moat ""t. 104. 27I2Baet I 
i.A::r.E FURNiSHED EF'I' 
nClENCY In CCM.IItry. Avai"ble 
....... 1I't SprIIII Senaelter. 116-:,:;: r- and water. Ceil 
FEIIAL~ NON,S":::' I ROO_A .-ed. Luxurloua 
==-'" '117.~ ph. utili.... ; 
_, .' c:tI! ~liIDe •.• __ t I 
WIDES VILLAGE. ONE bedroom. 
=-~='n:.a~d';~'pC:~~~:;: 
on Old Route 13N!crosa from 
C: .. mpus Drhe-in. pets. 2781B" 
ONEBEDR~~)M APARTMENT 
for t_ [)I'OC' ~J240-month. an 
u!!Iitil'S IDC ud . c:::r.ta. aIr. 
~ to campus. 4S7 2n9Ba71 
.... 
MURPHYSBORO, 1 BEDROOM • 
small but nice JNl!rtly fumiabl'd. ::,~:;:;,~~I!~~t. 617·11122 
27428.,. 
B27158b70 
NEW YORK. DEC .• $-Jan 5. 
Lf:n~t~~:om~nal"':t;!us m.:a: 
~:c:tc~lSi~~~~i~:rtr.a~l 




I·DDRM. 'I'RAILER for 1 male 




NEW 14' WIDE. 2 bedroom tJ'IIiler. 
f::~ a=.r.!b\:~: ~~~ 
FEMALE NEEDED. SPRING 
semester to share plea .. nt 
;r:rtment doae to campus. Call 
9--70=18 after 5 p.m. 21118IDeet 
TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES to 
share three bedroom howIe. Old 
Route IS west ~ fnIm dri-.e-in. 
caL' bl'tween 5-7:30 p.m. ~
S4_1'_· _______ Toa_,_BdB__ ~~~b~~~:Lf~~~A~ 
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE; SS7 a month plus ~ utilities. ~nc. y. clean II nice. Walking,' Avai"ble December II. Can RrrJ 
cistance to campua. Gas heat and 549--1574. 3I7lBeet 
:..~.S~~. AC. 
hI8e8ctI 
10lI50 WITH TIP-OUT. Located 
Dear Crab Orchard Lalle. Car-
P.f!ted. underpinned, anchored. 
dean. DO llets A'!'~Uable 
December •. s..232I. 
......,. 
ONE BEDROOM MOBILE home I 
IISS.OO pet' month. fumilh:!J =~uc.:s.~~~~131' =- ..... - ~::.:.: 
~~~f~~AI~::.r.; 1 :;a .... sloa lip- iii-a7u. s-. , 
DteIIc74C 
---------
10lIt5 FURNISHED. CAR?ETED., ONE bedroom, vuy quiet at-
~~='!r ~~~. fnm campua. 
274SBdia 
MN)ERN Z BEDROOM I 
TRA%LER Clean ..... f..-niture. I c air condilionl'd Available 
RrV~~ IS1Ja. 549--ii264. Free bus I 
2741~ . 
('LOSE TO CA""US. Two: 
bedroom-front and rl'ar. A·C. 
storm windows. underpinn~. 
~~tecI. Av .... ble Dee. IS. «17, 
2'7S1IIdI 
IOXSO ELCAR. FURNISHED .... 
furnace and cl'ntral air. 2: 
hedroorr". For rent Of' Ale. C," i 
4S1-&406. 27S18d18 , 
NEW TWO Bf:DROOM trailer 00 I 
pl'ts. Twe baths. fumi.'<hPd. tall . 
1.ori-549-0406 after 5; 00 week· i 
days.. ~BdI i 
12X50 TRAILER IN country. near I 
Cedar Lake. 2 bedroom, furnished. . 
No pets. 549--3&76 after 5. 2797BctI I 
2,.. BEDROOM TRAILER. AC'. 
::.~~r:.:;r~a~:~ 
~tocampua,'I2Sa DlODth. ~ 
J776BdI 
THREE BEDROOM TRAILER. 
110 .•• G St .• Carbondale Mobile 
Hames_ Fre-. .. terand bus IoSIU. 
27778di1 
:.~ :!,!D~~~:t=: 
insulatiOll. radiant heat. and 
~~7iI~111100 per month. 
8277aBctI 
2 BEDROOM 'FRAILER for 2 male 
IIlUdrnta. SIOO a mODlJl. avai .. ble 
iD December. OM mile from C'=' .. ~p- RobinaoD 
ROOMMATE FOR 12X. oft Old 
Roule 13. Prefer Ihird semester 
senior or equivalent. 110+. 
617."'. 
ZWI08e74 
Z FEMALE ROOMMATES 
WANTED 10 share 3 bedroom 
bouse. lood IlX'alioD. Availabl. 
Jab'lIlI'Y lit. 5*-ii264. 2740Brit 
ROOMMATE FOR LARGE 2 
bedroom tJ'IIller iD Cambria. .. 
='!.1!~1I~ ~:.. Available 
2756BeC8 
nMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
Sl'c:oncl semester. Across street 
from campus. Colllaet MarilyD a' 
529-11047. rm. 110. 236. 
2749Be7l· 
QUIET MALE ROOMMATE. 
S&').w~month. utilities induded.. 
ktvaa the street frvm campua. in 
~ 
2'mBea 
ROOMMATE WANTED. HOUSE 
CIa Northside. Own room lleta 
oIla.,.. 157 a mOlltb plus uti}Uies. 
CaD 457-83. 
27'7OBd 
r ~',:,;';':; h~'" " 
get if in .... : 
D.L a.ASSIf_S 
.... faa ... 
we nlif .
Cal .... -~ 
D.L a.A'SSefaDS 
W ...... ." .... 
MALE ROOMMATE WAlI"'rED 
ond semester. AcP"Oss street 
~.n;::-N!:,:'~t Mmlyn al 
2'7898e'M 




'0 BFtlROOM (l!\:PLEX. un-
n~tie~r.'::.~ ::~-d-:::r 
ok up. s:rA mmtll. 4$7'=8r71 
.... Ie •••• __ 
ferltellt: 
t t 182l. Walnut.5,hdroom. 
llabl. OK. 15. seo;mon-
h. Wa_ and g8rOog4t In-
luded. 
204 N. Univtinity. 1 
room. u,,1t t. "1~/mon­
h. all utlliti.. Jnduded. 
ilab'. Dec. 20. 
t 320 W. Walnut. Apt ••. 
lorge 1 bedroom, 
iloble OK. 30. $19Olmon-
h. All utili" .. Included .. -
heat. 
t Unique picture book cOUrt-
ry form cottage. 'mat. ok.. 1 bedrOOlll. couples 
Iy. no pets. loc:cn.d on • 
acre railing scenic Farm 3 
iles from Carhondofe. 





l'~J:D: PART TIME cleaninI 1 MARRIAGE·COUPLE COUN-
t 
p.. rSOD. 5 hours a day. Matun SELlNG. no ~e. un Center ~:;r.g~Wt!nPJtt :~i 'or Human DeYeloPmeni~ 
l
and 'J. l"II;ItrUion Headquart~rs. DEPRESSION: YOvTl1-FAM. n.y 
i'a,..". ..... ~. RELATIONS COIlDleMa,' r-____ iiioo __ .:B;:;2&jilllOl7.;. Problema widt EJICOII!ilis; i:6-
... DU.... ;:uH~~~~~~ 
."JIST.1ftIMIP .V.1LA8LI B2IIJ1'1EM 
I fOtI EXPERIENCED TYPIST FOR .... NO IIMmIit me :'! ~:c=~::: IIA~~I~':J:' D __ .~t-Intromural- Ii84-6t66. 
recreational Sports 211106E7S 
........ Superv .. lng various 
Intramural actlvlti-. 
_Ivoting officiols, lOme of-
flce~ 
o-l .... ' ..... Accepted to 
a Graduate Program. 
background In sport-related 
areas. available '-'-tlnes 




,." applications must be fur· 
MId In to William C. aIeyer. 
Student Recreation C.,_ 
MR. C's DISCO. WEST Fnnlfort. 
DiK JodIl!YS. Part-time. male and 






Woody Han 8-uo., 453-2791 for 
information. 
8ZlSIE70 
NEED AN A8OR11Ofif 
CAU. US 
I AT'!'ENTION: GICADtJATB 
SfUDENTS. gapI:Is. drawmp. 
resume deslln and DIloto· •. TIle Ora..=. Boaid. 71S S. Ulliwenit,. 
Ca Ie. "lat. B1G3E7'lC 
.. y-~"" Nornelnlnd ........... 
-$13.50. All MW. varioue 
s"'"and ..... 
c.III ......... . 
..... a.-e-&. ... ....... 
PERSONALIZED NEW CAR 
quote service. I\:now the factory 
cost of yaur next I,,"~ car before 
~~icWrill~II~:'·looa:~r8~v:..= 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p,m. ,;aily. 
or write James B. H_ ~tte. 
Broker. New CJIII'5" Trucks. 5."Z S. 
Univenity Ave.. Carbondale. IL 
82901. 
2115..,£67 
=~ !:es~:~~::. Rpallonable ntt'S--fast and ef· 
ficient. Murphysboro 687·2!>..'\3. 
22IIIE67C 
PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT. 
~~~~rd.~~= Compa1ibllity. manI other ser-
=.~:~ It-I.[.:,=:! ~ 
free) .07-2784~. 82741E76 
LOST 
. .INTER STORAGE FOR' 
::=::~~=. ____ I ~ ... bicJIe". Rent .. 
,._ •. coc-~_=·_APPLY ill I' ~aaDable.CaUbel-" S. III_is p.m, ...... Pick ...... ....., 
.... _t •. ~ •• .. ~.' II2lD 
FOUND . 
APPROX .• WK OLD blaell kitten 
w·slight white marki~; vtCi~ 





LADIES DlGIT,,~ WATCH found [' behind Wright. P1t- ..,.11 aft.er s:oo pm •• Uk for Liz. 4i> • ...aI. 
280 I H68 
--.... ,,.. .............. 
Dec. 1.1'" 
~ 120,...,..- cauocI occwpancy 
12S,... ,..-douIoIe.-...-, 
, ..... ~ 





._ ..... _II~ 
~""SGACT.-IC--
AnlNTION STUDENTS 
Mak. next semes_ more 
rewarding by rec.iving 
ocodemic credit for indepen-
dent prat«ts conducted with 
the Illinois Public In .. ,..t 
Research Group. 
twv.t CafaIeria 
1'1 .. rY'iles south of car· 






AU«;:TION. Dec. 3. Dec. 4th Curtis 
Antluqe8. Household furnishmg!> ~~1~: ~~e ~~l~~r °t~~~ 
U&ed tires. Complete hquidation. 
~n:n!t~~il.or the SIU Arena. 
2718K68 
FREEBIES 
FREE KmENS BLACK~lac:1I 
and white. 9 weeb. litter·trained. 
Healtby. Cau 98H7S3. 
2772N68 
FREE TO GOOD homes. Spayed 
female cat and seven week·old 
i ~~~~~~..\S-$J6.6&77. 
2S79N70 
·jl!·:#;; .... t':iiD 
THE GREAT TRAIN robbery 
Round-trip to Chicago 125.00. ii 
~:t..=~= ncket sale at Plaza Recorda. No
c:beeU. 






Available row Central TICket Office 
Jones~oached u,.S. team finishes 
2nd in Intercontinental Cup ~mes 
Free School- SGAC Pre;ents 
SUNSEED 
-a new age fllm-., .. v....... ... .be, Calif ...... MIl two major INg1.s richt DOW." 
.... .... othl!r catdIers 011 his ~ .11 he Jones said the te_ did IICIl .. .., 
Coaeb 1t.:!Iy "'-S' bueINIU said he divided the pl8yiag time murb time I~ .~iDI wbiIe ill 
tNmS are -.lly st.rOlll in the IuD- -... an three. He Mid Slieb NICar'8IUII Slnee there - a pme 
ctameaIaII ot ~ pme. Howeftr. ....,.. __ II .. tile adler at- almost""' day. Ife Mid they did 
it _ • lunduneatal milUlre thIIt dIen, baa he felt aD obliptioD to have. chance to - --- at the 
drpriwd the United States tNm. play aU three. dam. ca.ect by the eartbquUe 
Tuesda)', December 6 
1 and 9 p. m. Ballroom B 
Admission - '1.00 
COKhed by JoMs. at • dIImee to The Saluki mentar said he _ in M in 1t'11 
will tbe Intereontiaent.1 Cup impreued with several 01 his 
Games t.t FridIIy in MaftaCua. players. His best hitters were Mark 
NJaI'IICUL Johnston. .. \lUlflPider from Soutb 
" ...•. " •....•. :-: .. ' •. '.' ' .. -.: .. 
The U.s. had the best overaU Alabama. La Pearsey. and ill-
record in the competitioa (12-2). fieldeNlutlielder from Arizona. and 
but the Americ.... lost the Teny 8c!tner. aD outflPldft' from 
ch.mpionship g.me to South 0Idah0rna. 
Korea. H. 011 • two-na single late Jones said his two best sWting 
:,.:C t~u!r=~:: ~=~~.:.:.-
cornpetiti«.. tNm also receiwd bUllpeD help 
The niIIP teams in the cornJlPlitioa from Jack LazorIIo 01 Mississippi 
played a 1'OIftI1'Obin IdIfdule to Shlte. The 21.,ear.-oki ri8hthander 
start the toumameat and the V.s. led the team in WlDI and saves. 
won aU eight profS in the initial The U.s. won the InlercoatillPatal 
1'OIftI. After the round1'obin. the CUp games in 1975 and Jones -
sill countrieS with the belt records .. assIStant coach tMt year. He 
~~e:nC:~~ =.:-~~~~= 
fmnI two defeats. then. 
The Amer~ W'OII Ivur more "They weren't even competitive 
games iD the second I"IIUDd and in 1975, but they cmainIy are 
drl>plIPd a 4-0 df'CISIOn to today." Jones saxL "111eir ptlchinl 
Nic:aragua. South Kofta rrached is a k.t betl..,. than it has been in the 
the title game and avenged the two past. ~fOl, they only had two ar 
eat:: -= %.t'rarU~ Koftans =: c:t=r.~ar '= :: ~ 
came altf'r they successfully commendable job." 
execuaed a double s&eal against the "'IlI!!y also hit and run the bases 
U.s. murb ~ter thaD they did in 1m. 
"We told OlD' players before the Thr mlBt have lea.'"IIed • lot by_t-
game that if they (South Korea' dUng buebaU in Japaa." 
had rullllP1'$ 011 first 8IId secoad and Jooes said Japan and Puer' • .ico 
tried ,. double SIeal. _ wanted also had respectable teams. He 
them to ~rY to throw out the guy at said he .. Impressed by the -Sf 
second lh.1tead of third." Jones the tournament .. nm in Nt the 
said ''They puUed that double eating 81T811gements and liYing 
~:.-allate in the game and our cat- conditions were fcrs& c~. 
cher was rrady to thro1I to second. JIBt as politics often plays a role 
but nobody .. covenng. Then in the operatioa of the olyinpic:s. it 
they ~ the base hit 8IId won the also bad aD effect _ the In-
gar.le. ten:ontll1ft1tal Gup Games. Cuba 
Jones said he w:.:; ple~ with had.been expected II, fteld a team, 
his team's performance. especIBUy but It backed out three days prior to 
.5UICe the U S. playt!l'S had btlle the aJIIlpetitioa ~ 01 the 
time to PNJIBre for the com- political strife in Nic:antgua. Jows 
r=lor~-=~~ =~~7~~~~ 
far Nic:ara«Ua. wtlile the other political problems. 
tftIma itt tile _pPtitioa bad the "We played in fiYe different 
== ~p~n~t:~= :t~ ~sa:: ,~ .::, 'C:::!u: 
teams 01 their respective COUll- have been therr b«a_ it ill sup-
tries. poeed to have aD ouutudinI team. 
One 01 Jones' players _ Salulli 1 bear the Cubans have four ar fne 
caicher Steve Sbeb, • _ from players who eoukI play ill the 
Road Runnen slate tide meet 
The Southt!m Olinois tt... .... RuD-
ners' fan champiollllhips are 
ICheduied for SUndaY. atartinI .t 
1:30 p.m. 
On the ICheduJe arr races 01 3 
.xi 10 miles and a l1DiJe predic-
tecHime run. All races start and 
flllish in front 01 the west eDlrIIDCe 
to the Arena. 
Tbe lomite .nd !-tnile are 
scheduled for 1: 31 with the l-.miJe 
to follow at Z. Entry is free for 
StUcWlltS. Entry fee for DOD-
st ..... is $1. 
A ...... lrir be presenIed iD the 
lO1nile lar the leaden ill eacb at 
the CoUowinl diYis~: hiP 1Chr'" 
boys, colJe&'e mea. nrsity 
mea, mea aged 2!-a, men ... 
mea ..... mea 50 and DftI'. high 
school girls. college varsity 
women. women ... aad women 
_:Ill. 
start A Career in the 
Army Reserve 
"Extra Money For Ambitious Men and Women·' 
(With or withoot !'ft!'IiouS Military Experience) 
If you are willing to put in one week~ a month and 
two weeks in the summer. you stand to make an extra 
$l<XX>.OO (before tcur~) a year. ~! is your first year 
in the United States Army Reserve. With more ex· 
perience, t.~ is more money. For more information 
call collect 618-9974889 between 8:30 AM and 4 PM 
Monday thru Friday or stop by the U.S. Army Reserve 
T iaining Center, New Rt. 13. Marion, n. 62959. 
carbondale, III. 
'WHEN YOU'RE SHOPPING 
FOR HEAD SUPPLIES. 
SHOP AT PLAZA RECORDS 
Aa Alwaye-The Best Seleotlon 
At nw Bul Prlee. (in Sou~hel"D Illinois) 
We Bave: 
-80 ... -PI.,.. -80al ••• liioe ... - J .... lr~ 
-I'ID. GI ... Saok.n -Draa a.lat.d Book. 
-Aad eo auob _01' •• ~ou"ll b. aaa .. d 
PLENTY OF GOOD DEALS FOR YOU-
OUR GOOD CUSTOMERS 
Opea loager and later 
than aay other paraphernalia dealer 
lI_da~ tbna I'I'I.a~ 10-8 p.... Sat1U'.a~ 10 • 8 p .... 
8u ••• 12·" .•• 




7th Annual Cultural Festival 
in commemoration of 
Fred Hampton &. Mark Clark 
Sun., Dec. 4 
1 p.m. Trueblood Hall 
Poets - Cranston :Knight, Frank Harris 
Band - Chicago Connection 
Dance -Black Theatre Work.,hop Dam.ers 
Groups Black Fire Dancers 
1beatre - Black Open Lab Theatre 
Groups Mystic Voyage Theatre Company 
Karate Exhibition 












PRESENTS AN EXHIBITION ~ 




. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, lmaU:OOPM 
STUOENT RECREATION CENTER 
. _~.~fEE I oP~ TO tHE~~~ ~~ .... : .. ," 
BICYCLE STORAGE 
Reserve Your Space Early 
549-7123 
.UTlI.1 ILLI1811 CTCLllt 
The a-'. ant 8CbeduIed meet 
wiii ~ tile MBatUe of tile Sexes" 
=-It:!==~~. 
r,--------------, 18&A TRAVELI. I I 
: Amtrak~: I I' 
I No .- I 
t ...... t 






I NOWUUS I 
t MmWC ncKETS : 
: .. 7.M7 I HUGE HART 
I 7tS .. UIWIRIITY I 
I CAR80NIMU I 
CO$T 
• SANYO Introduces the 
uitimate In auto soundlllHSash 
AUDIO SPEC stereo AMffM 
:a ........... ·DoIby.net .,-,. 
up to 12 Watts per cMnn" a... 
power. ~. 
$189.95 FT '4110 
• . Hi-Power Bl-Amp Deeign • Woofer Arftv. 10 watts 
". CtwIneI wilt ~ Level ConIroI • T __ 
Amp: 2 Watts ". CIwIneI wilt Sepnte LewetControl 
• 20 watts Maximum Power Per CIw1nt' • EqualizatIon 
Sw*:hing fnJm "Amp tor F~ RInge 01 ~
SpeMer SysIenY • USIIIlIe FM SensiIMty: 20uV • 
SeIectMly. 80dB • Dolby tor FM and Tape Play Modes 
wilt indicator UgtIt • Loudnesa Switct*'IJ • Auto 
Repeat • F~ AulD Rawrae ~ "WIth. Brain~ 
• F.e. T. FM Front End Circuitry • Pt..e Locked 
CIoIed l..ocJC)CircuiIry • FM MonoIS-.o Auto Selector 
• LocIIin9 Faat-FGrwlrO and RewInd • l.oCal/DIStance 
SwiId*lg • SeIf-Oraw Tape CortII*1ment • WIde Easy 
R8IId [MI wilt LE.O. Tuning NaedIII • Tape P.3y and 
RI Stereo IndicaIOr • ContinuouI Tone Controt • 
BaIInce Control • Bet*Id the Door Antema TrtmrNr • 
TexUed NoeepiKe • "Er lnstlii Mounting ~










210 S.I~'. Ave • 
MEMBER: MID AMERICA AUDIO GROUP, INC. 
Pick Up Your Free '2 Page X-mas 








Lambert: Lettermen will start 
in fint sm basketbaU game 
Mel is a good eno.1gh ballhandler to ~.:=- play," Lambert said. "His defense bas 
...-- unproved better than any of tbe other 
Salum baslretbaD Coacb Paul Lam- freshman. Jac: (Cliatt) and Scott (Russ) 
bert feels it's best to go with a sure have also done welL" 
thing. Lambert says the rmal Saluki in--Lamth.~ plans '.II start five of sis Iet- tnsquId sc;rimmage at Do Quoin Nov. 
termea in tbe 7: 35 p.m, Saturday 2S, helped him evaluate the freshman. 
basketball opener against Roosevelt at Lambert pitted the lettermen against 
the Arena. the frestimeu in the third serimmage 
We're going to start five of the.o: Iet- game. 
termeu. Lambert said. "The retUr'IUng "The game showed that the freshman 
plavers have maintained their eon- as a team can't sustain an attack of-
s,sienC;1 and have looked really feusively or defensively," be noted. 
s~·sta"'.ers -turD ----- last year's "The expel'ience of the! veterans told." 
... u " '" nUll) "lndivict.aaUy we 51W some good 
team-Gar}' Wilson and Wayne thinp.!!1It not t~wise," Lambel-t 
Abrams. Wilson, a junior, averared 12 said. 
points and eight rebounds per game Lambert, who has compiled. 109-74 
last year, Abrams. frcm AtJ.anta, led record in seveu seasons at SI U, said he 
SlU with 117 a.uist.!l while averaging plans to work the frer':-!lan in with the 
eight points a gaJl1e, lettermen as the situation dictates in 
Lambert said the nther starters wiD the Roosevelt game. 
be chosen from !tie other four Iet- Besides Cliatt, Russ and Giles; other 
termen-Barry Smi~~ AI Gra~. Milton freshman recruits are Anthony Frazier. 
Huggins and Dan Kieszkowski. Charles Moore. James Orr, James Linn 
Smith, £rom Eldorado. averaged two and Joe 0ss0Ia. Other squad members 
points and two rebounds a game. ~re Bob Middleton. Brian Colbert Mel 
Grant, a ,",sophomore. averaged three Wf'OOeIl Cooper. 
points and four rebounds a game while Roosevelt, which SlU defeated ... 
being the first man off the bench last last year, is 1-2 after three CIIIlIesU. 
7..ams shot 51 pen:ent enraute to a ::::: ::':.=~-:.-:! 
five point average Mel KieaUwUi • to Lewis. 
averaged two poiDa. ...... ill ... Lambert .... RooseIveIt \:aa ..... 
duty last year. laC 01 poinU and liIa!s to rat break. .,.. 
Lambert uid Graat, .... -. he said he iID't really coneemed what 
troubled by teftdoajt..i8 OIl tIw Dee. 11M kind of game Roosevelt plays. 
been practicing weD ~!y and .. ¥YiaI "You have to ............ yourseJr Mel be 
rOl' a starting spot. The other five rel1Ir- ... - ..... - .. L-
nees started in the Salukia' .n victory concerned with your own game, .... 
over the Czechoslovakia national team said. "We'lI be concerned about 
Nov. 11 at the Areaa. lreeping ouneJo;es under eonlroL We'U 
The Czechs defeated stii's Missouri want to move the ball offeusiftly." 
Valley CGnference riYal WichiUl State. Lambert said he is ansure how his 
11-"12. in one of its exhibition lames. team will react to playing its fll'llt 
Lambert rates ~an Christopher lame. He said put teams have usually 
Giles. ~ :;, ... and Jac Cliatt as the done welL Last year. S1U downed No. 
II ~ Missouri. -.56, in the season 
Emi..,..n 
Salukl forward Gliry Wilson soared high to shoot • Jump Ihot o¥w 
Vlestlbor Klimas of C2echoIIovakia natlClMl teem Nov. 16 at the 
A ...... The Salukls CIPIft the regular I88IGft Saturday night agelnst 
~~ at the A....,.. t~'Gr;:n::: enouth to rebouad weD ~. 
No.2 ranked Cowboys to wresde Salukis at Arena 
., .......... 
s,.rta EdIIer 
The Oklahom.. State Cowboys, the 
No. 2 ranked wrestliDg team in the 
country, stampede into CarbondL~ for 
a 7: 31) p.m. Thursday dual match at the 
.Areoa against the SaJukis.. 
Admission to the meet Is 50 cents for 
SlU students with a f~ statement and 
free for students who possess a • 
athletic: event eard. Admissioa is S1 for 
everyone else, 
SaJuk; t:oaeh Linn Long. sta-tinI his 
ninth season at SIU, says the Cowboys 
reputation as one of the nation's top 
teams has been earned. 
"Everybody .. ys OkIahama State is 
a ~ Mel I'd have to apee' 
With that." he said. "They are very 
proud of ~Ieir program and put a lot of 
emphasis OIl iL They have very 80UDCI 
wrestlers-they don't _hip them-
selves .. 
The Cowboys are a weD balaDced 
team throughout aM Ie weight classes. 
I.on«sUI. 
"'fear-in and year-out they have a 
very balanc:ed 1ine1Ip." Lonl said. 
•• Any of their people are able to do the 
job. They're aU pretty equal." 
If Thursday's matcb was ban-
dieapt)ed .. the basis of put records 
Oklahoma State WOI.... be a top-heavy 
rawrite to defeat the Sah*is. 
The Cowboys are ranked IeCOad fa 
the nation by Amateur WrestlinI Netrs. 
The ratinp are based on retsrnees 
&am ~ pre'rious ,ear's NCAA meet. 
The Cowboys return wrestlers who 
scored Q points in the 19'71 meet. 
No. I rated Iowa State returns 
wrestlers who seored 71 points. The 
Cowboys were 15-2 in ;Iual makhes last 
year, as tky lost to Iowa and Wisc:on-
aiD. 
'I1Ie Salukis were 5-11 in dual matches 
list year Mel advaaced one WPIItIer • 
gyde Iluffia, to the NCAA meet. Rul-
fiB WOIl in one matcb and at two ill the 
meet. 
The matchupa ror the meet wiD be: 
.18 pouadI-6aIuki Jobn Grau. .... 
last year. will ........ Cowboy KeviD 
Nellis. • transrer. 
UI pounds-cowboy IHIg DueD, H 
last year, wiD test Salulti BiD Ranudea, 
... in .,.,.71. 
1M pounds~ St.arr, H last 1e8r 
for SlU, wrestles Roger Roberta. who 
was .2 rOl' the Cowboys last year, 
CConttnued an Page 23) 
Dempsey cites many reasons for Saluki turnaround 
OJ Geerte C..... players were important people on the te-am." others. It was also tough for them because .... 
.... Writer But injuries weren't the only keys '.0 the downf'aD we'd ~ it was hard to bounce bac:k." '. 
Hey Dempsey aDd bas coacbing staff sat in the foot- of the team, whicb is in a rebui~ ~ right now. The team also had a IMnber of c:oaching c:ba ..... 
Jall ofrlCe 01 the Arena making plans for recruiting. Dempsey cited mistaltes on both offense and defen.e and this took lICJIDe getting IDed to. Dempsey said, 
There were no more injuries to worry about. No as major ractors. ......- . Ires' for the c:oacbes ..... - tbe 
more turnovers and poor executim of plays to eon- "On offense we couldn't get 1M Hne bloeking welt ____ use It ta time to ~" , 
tend with-for a while anyway. enough to move. the ball." he said. "OUr quarterback players and Yic:e-versa. . ~. 
And in the aftermath of the Salukis' lowly H was shaky ttaroughout mOl'Jt of the year. There Wl'n! Dempsey Mel ius assistants are Dusy recndttnl 
record. ~mpsey talked about the reascJIIS for the just too man, turnovers in the way of fumbles and players for next season to help replace the sewa 
tumaround flom last season when the team was 7~ intuceptions and penalties OIl big plays. We were graduating starters. On offmse the SaJukia wiU be 
". was disappoint.:-d by our record," DemiJl8ey also incunsistent in execution of .-Iays. We had parts mini.. the serviees of tight end Greg Warren, vi-
said. "hecaU'Se I feel that we could have won two of games where we executed well. but a Iood team reusive tacltle Chuck Blume. qwtI'Wrbadt ~ 
more g&me3 than we did. Both Drake and Indiana has to necute OIl a bigb percentqe. We couldn't CollA. as well as reserve • .,n .. ", .. baclt Linton. l' 
State were within our reacb (SUJ lost 14-9 a~·'H. develop tt." . • --'.;. 
respectivelyl." "On defense the guys played weD most of the year. Deft._ively, starters Dan Brown, the eaptaiD and 
The seconcI-year coach .. id he a~ the c:oaches but the big play burt us. It WIiISII't jaR the pass 01' linebacMr who led the Salukis in taekles this yeer. 
"knew it was going to be hard ~o have a good season. just the option-they both kiBed ... We just eouJdD't defensive tacltJe Marty DeVolder and defensive bacl , 
We lost 14 starters and Gary LiNOII. who was sup- bold at c:rucial times." Timmy Cruz will be gone next year. Other n!III!nY 
posed to take ...,,-« where Andre Iterrera left off. got Dempsey Sb-eued that it was not one of tIleR rae- who played a major role in the _ .... 
hurt before ehe season urted." tors by itseJr that one eouId pinpoint Mel MY "this Hnebacker Billy Hadfaeld and split end Jim Zuna-
Injuries like Linton'a were nuntel'OUS .... had a was the reuon for the poor -." bu& it was. bahJea. • ~' 
def'mite effect on the performance of the team combination of LIteM reasons. But the player who will pnbably be mlaed uW 
~:=t =~ ~t.!.~~:=- di~ :7~a:..m:rp =b::'~~ ::-~u:s:= lIidlaveraged 4UyardI 
bel' of games due to a shoulder operalioD. On deIenIIe said. "Lt. ,eel' we had weal leaders like Matt 
gipDtic Curt Underwood missed men thaa hrJr the BailrJ. JolIn Flowers, Tomm, Ippotito and Randy "We'D have • kIU«h time repIaeiag aD of .. 
seasoa at defensive lKkJe due to • let injurJ and Habbe. IU'Id thee we had a silent Jeeder iD Andre ............. Oem..,. said. ''They ..... all ..... 
eornerbt.c:k J.lhn Palermo suffered • bee injury (1Ienera) .... -. a quiet-type who ........ bis pia).... Browa .... U. INna ill taeIda, SO Ilia 
__ East CarOODa that required sureerJ and for- Ieedenbip ........ his ~ Tbis ,.,. .......... it r"eIIIaeIIIII will be ...... en.. too, wiD be bani .. 
ad him to mila the remainder of the -. seemed harder to build team -uty. !lie ....... was ~ ....... 4IefeIIme ..... are hard to .... 
~'.'.'Iajurils"" alley (actor," .Dentpsey said. ..... 1. .·dIaC ........ .., ~~ who were __ ... 1IId' .... iI_ .......... _lie "IM.~ ... . 
•. was •• trugle for .. ~ lie ~ TIae ~ J · .... iIiIr .-1NItb our a,..entaM1bJiag witb tile' .' ...... ... ...... .. .. ~. . .... . 
